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Should be equipped with 
a Silo to secure the largest 
income it is possible to 
obtain from the amount 
o! land cultivated.
When purchasing a Silo the best 
will always prove cheapest in 
the end. therefore p lace  your 
order (or a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take no substitute; you will then 
get the best on the market and 
one that will last a life time. 
They are made of selected mate* 
rial and by special machinery 
which makes all Joints perfect 
and absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
ble condition. —

I A m  A gen t
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
A n d  c a rry  e ve ry th in g  necessary fo r  
m aking  perfect silage—

G A $  E N G IN E S , C U T T E R S , A N D  B L O W 
E R S  O R  F IL L E R S

•ft

C o m e  h a ve  a talk w ith  m e a b o u t 
Silos. I can show  yo u  how  yo u  m a y 
save  m oney.

H  .  C  . D O S

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE.

Friday at 1 o’clock the high school

of Miss Lcla Whipkey s graduation this 
session was not announced. Miss 

! Whipkey dropped out of school two]auditorium was filled with the parents ,  „  ,
I . .. . . . .  . _____________ t. years ago, but since that time has fully ,of the children who had part on the

. ,  , . . .. __ made up the course and was graduated! program, which occupied the time  ̂ t 4fc|_ _______
[from one until five o ’clock..

Every grade had some part and
each did nicely.

Mr. Hart rflade the introductory re
marks apologizing for the lepgth of j
the program and stating that it was TEXAS (0NGRES8MEN

| at the close of this session,
He thanked the patrons for their 

co-operation and another term of our 
! public schools was closed.

' unpretentious in character, the child
ren having but little time for prepa
ration. The program was called by 
Mr. Stewart.

Tho first was a pretty opening 
chorus by the high cchool pupils—  
"Welcome Sunny Spring." Miss Mabel 
.Earnest playing.

The tiny tots of the first grade 
gave a flag song and pretty flag drill.

DISCUSS FOSTOFFICES.

Some Don’t Like tho Rejection of Rec
ommendations They Made.

...TH AT...

Garden Hose

The mutterings o f dissatisfaction on 
the part of those Congressmen from 
Texas who havo had recommendations 
for postmaster» rejected by Postmast
er General Burleson eventuated in a 

Lonna Boone gavp as a reading “ Did- j conference held by the members of the 
n’t Hd, Charley,” and she did it very Texas delegation. Every member of
nicely Indeed.

The sixth grade had their play "The 
Marriage o f Prince Flutterby.”  Joe 
Earnest was the King, Dortby Las- 
■eter the Queen, Stansel Whipkey the 
Prlnca Lo’a Bess Smith was Nancy 
Holloybock. with whom tho prince 
was in love. The costumes of these, 
together with the guards, ladies in 
waiting and servants, were all fine 
and the children acted splendidly.

Six of Miss Hutton's little girls gave

the delegation in the House attended 
except Representatives Stephens, Har
dy and Buchanan.

The conference was called by Rep
resentative Smith the chairman of the 
delegation, at the reqest of Represen
tative Martin Dies, who stated that he 
did not care much as to his own In
terest in the matter, but that other 
members of the delegation wanted a 
conference. Those attending pledged 
>(hemselves to secrecy and empowered

Pr a c t ic a l  Ba k in g  L essons
SHORT CAKES AND APPLE DUMPLINGS

From the opening of the strawberry season until 
peaches ars gone, there is no dessert that seems to fit 
every occasion oris more generally liked than the short 
cake. The rest of the year its place is filled very accept
ably by the apple dumpling. These recipes I have 
tested many, many times, and 1 can guarantee succeaa 
.if directions are followed closely.

a pretty song "Baby is going to By- Chairman Smith to make the only au- 
; low-land "  ! thoriz®<f statement as to what took

Vannle Reese made a very funny P,ace at th® conference. Chairman 
speech upon singing. [ 8m,th 8tated * * *  near^  eve,T  mem-

The second grade had a pretty : ber d',CU88ed the question as to what
flower drill. The girls were In pink he understood to he tne Administra-
paper dresses; the boys In green cos-; tlons ,n re* ard to respecting,
tumes. The two making the flower the recommendations of Congressmen 
•<nd the leaf for P°*tmasters; that the discussion

Edwin Motser gave as a reading " “ " general and that no action was j
"Uncle John’s Visit." very nicely. taken or eoncluslon reached, and that 

The fifth grade girls gave a pre ty ^  conference adjourned without I 
neach blossom drill. The g ir l, were “ d em en t to hold any further meet- 
in long white robeB with girdles of n* ‘
„Ink, ,n,< held branch*, ot „ ..eh  »  I. .U tM  th.t B ep rcn U H vc . C l -
bloMoms In lh .!r  hand*. Their : R« b” ™ « d  Beall, eech of
and . . . t o r e ,  were meet „raeefu l. * • “ »■  6”  ‘ *d «< * * «* le . recnmniend.-

Annle M .r , l-up.on , . » e  ,  deUrtU-P*»“ * < » « “ • '• ‘1 S
ful rending -Fee,lib, the Baby." ’ « “ • '•  1de“ " '  » “ * u, * ‘ * “  ” °  

A piny by the hlph heol y lrl. "The ■ ! • " *  ,r» " '  nny ope on he Po.U M . -

We have it—the best 
garden cotton hose ev
er made. We sell it on 
a positive guarantee to 
last two years and even 
longer.

—come let us sh ow  you
A B S O L U T E L Y  tHe BEST

Winn Payne
a great deal of sand pumped out and 
the water started by puetkm and capll-

WATEK IN ABUNDANCB.
Judgo Earnest. M. C. Ratliff and C.

lary attraction In tho direction o f thO|C. Wyatt went out to the place o f Mr. 
well and the lifting pump. | Mills on the Loralno and Colorado

There have been several wells sunk j road, near tho T. ft P. pumpjng sta
in Colorado, and to only a shallow j tlon, to investigate the condition and

Straubeny Shortcut*
For am Ml families, hatfiof this rwip«

Will llll suiii-lent.
2H cui>* (uft«nl pastry flour 

f t i  level teaspoeniuls K C Baking Powder 
W teaf-lMmufui salt *, cup ahorteuiug
About ** cup milk Butter

2 baskets strawlyerries 
Betwnen 1 and 2 cum gruaulated augur 

1 cup or more double erenm 
Hull, wash and drain the berries; rewrve 

a few choice berries to garnish tho top of 
the cake; cut the rent in halves and mix 
with the rigor. Boat the cream and Bet 
aaidc to chill. Fill together, three times, 
the flour, baking powder and salt; work in 
tho shortening; then mix to a soft dough 
with the tailk. Spread the mixture in two 
layer cake pans. Buko atjout twenty min
utes. Turn one cake out on a hot plate, 
spread liberally with butter, pour on part 
•f the berries; cover with tho seeond cake.

Uninvited Member.
was a lively boarding school scene in 
which every member of the cast did 
finely.

Julia Shepherd gave a dainty read- 
i ing with musical accompaniment 
j "When Grandmother Danced the Min
uet.” she did the graceful steps as

in quarter». Serve very hot. Canjiedaspar- well, 
agu* may ho used. This pastry is also ex- \  piav bv the high achool pupils 
rellent with green lieatis or peas.

¡place and pour over the rest of the aspara- ! 
Iku*. Finish with two hard-cooked oggs. cut ¡

Apple Dumpling»
A New W<n

1H cups sifted pastry flour 
IX Cup shortening 1 i tcaspoonful salt 
3 level toaspoonfuls K  C Baking Powder 
About M cup milk Apples 
I ill the cups of a buttered muffin pan with

pared and sliced apples, sprinkle with salt ‘ true friend» an/ the t ffort to change

“Just Like a Woman" showed the 
splendid training of its principal ac
tors Ella May Reese. Van Ellis and 
Prank Mr Lure, 
the sweetest

T _____ ____ _ depth, which we believe could be de- l prospect for an irrigation plant on
came next. This er fienezal- Tbe discussion, it lB 8tnt* I Veioped into fine irrigation wells. The the place. Mr. Mills is very anxious

ed, developed into an exchange of op- | cwo wejjg put jn at tjje jc0 an(j cream- to have the development well put
inion as to just how far a Congress- ery pjant at on)y 107 and 108 fo e t ' down on his place and if it proves a
mans recommendation will go wlih jeep, yet ono of them tested 52 gallons success, w ill purchase the pump, en-

tho minute the first half hour tho gine and all other accessories to the 
pump was put on. Such a well as this work of putting In the well. His place 
could be made to irrigate sufficient j is next the land on which the new 
Intjd to spport any family in tho railroad well and pump bouse are lo- 
county. Tho Record hopes to see this rated, and if a sufficient volume of 

„ experiment put through right away, water can be developed in the rall- 
postoffice department lias indicated Relieves that good water in abun- road well it is very likely aa good

the administration. This question has 
been widely discussed In the cloak 
rooms of the House and Senate. It Is 
aaid that thus far there have been ap
proximately fifty cases affecting man 
states besides Texan, in which thi

imaginable, showing

disapproval of a Congressmans rec* j dant quantities and at a depth not pro- one can bo developed on the H ill»
ommendatlon. and that In every case hlb|tSve purap|ng will be found. I land. Tho above party went out Tues-

Wilh the country committed to irrlga- day afternoon and witnessed the per-
tlon and silos the spectre of drouth formance of the railroad pump. It

_ .  . ,, the Congressman, except in a few inThe story was one of , „  .
syrnces In Texas, at once expressed a

P  . . . .  th salt
and pour two or throe tnbirspnonfula of 
water into each cup. Sift together, three 
times, the flour, salt and baking powder;

* joys of farm life, the happiness of a" d *h° rt Cr° P“ W-,-H **  ban,9h<Hl for'  eaaily dl8CharKed 107 Kallon8 ralQ*
ever. Farming will become a certain ute. without the slightest diminution

from country to city life.
The chorus sang another song of

work In the sbortwda^ wnd » ¿»"to.a.soft j rippling rills nnd Joys of spring
dough with tho milk. Ltrop tho dough from 
a spoon upon tho apples in the cups, smooth- 1 Rheta 
ing the tops. Bako alwrut twent>*-fivo min- ' reading
ute*. Invert the nan on a largo serving di*h

---- . - . , , , , , l*ut a spoonful of hard sauce over tho apple
mi the berries and put the whipped cream j ea -h dumpling and finish with a grating j 
above, with tho whole berries here andnf nutmeg. Othrr fruit, as peaches or; 
there. Other fruits, such as pineapple cut| cherries, may be used in tho same wav. was excellent.

1 Ikilu Iknmina* VuMlclloS <>e Briar lr I O i l      tat. l a  * 1

Belle Cooper gave a fine

Harvey Phillips gave a declamanion, 
"Education for Democracy"—This

Burleson, when asked for an exact 
statement o f hi» attitude toward Con
gressional recommendations for .post

in small bit*, bananas, peaches or any kind 
of berries may bn used with tho pastry. To 
insure a flaky pastry havo all .ingredients 
•old and mix very lightly.

Raspberry Shortcake

serving with cream or hard sauce.

Hard Sauce With Egg 
Beat *< cup of butter, lt$ cups powdered 

sugar and 1 e-g until ercamy ana s
f  cups sifted ptiF'ry flour U teaspoon foi salt fl» vur ,u,d *crvo «  a 

2 level teaspwonfuls K C Baking Powder

th.

H elpfu l Hints on {Baling
For mixing pastry for Short C-ttko anti 

\pplo Dumplings, mix very lightly, only 
enough to mix the moisture with the dry
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Si cup butter Yolk of 1 egg
ij cup milk or more ns needed 

1 cup raspIsTriis *( l rrv|Kjonfnl salt 
j i  eitp Mtgar,

Raspberry Sauce.
H cup butter 1 cup sugar
1 cup raspberry pulp White of l egg 
Sift together, three times,, tha flour, salt 

and baking powder, and work in the butter.
Beat the yolk; u.'d the milk and stir to a 
dough, using more milk >f needed. Divide 
into two parts; knead tho larger part slightly 
and roll to fit a pan; spread over it tho

Terries, salt and sugar; kneed the second _ a ___ . _____ _
pice* and place on top of the Iv-rries. Bake, moderate overt to start, giving 
about hall an hour, dart a luit ivifli the^m,,, (0 loosen nnd l h-o before 
•auco. For t!ie sauce, rreatn tho butter; 
add the sugar; then gradually the tnashed- 
«nd-sificd berry palp; and lastly, tho white 
of egg, bt'Oten dry. This makes a light, 
fluffy sauce. Try this pastrv and sauce with 
poaches, blackberries, pineapple or apples.

ylsparagus Shortcake 
2>i cut's siftesi pastry flour 

Si tcaspooiiful salt Ji cup shortening
2)i level teaspooitfuls K < I Baking Powder 
Sweet rnilk Butter
1 largo bunch asparagus JX cup butter 
Si cup flour JJ ♦« as|KK>nful salt
U  cup butter (another) Astniragus liquid

2 hard-cooked egg*
Make dough as fur strawberry Short Cake 

Knead slightlv nnd roll to fit a layer cake 
pan. Bake about twenty minutes Split 
tho cake and spread each half with butter. 
Have the tender portion of tho asparagus 
cut tn inch lengths, cooked tender Make a 
drawn butter aaiicfl of the flour, salt, butter 
and aspuragu* liquid, heating in the last 
fourth cup of butter after tho sauce is taken 
from the fire, and add (he asparagus. Pour 

rt of tho asparagus and sauce over one

department I business proposition far removed from of the head of water. The railroad
It Is said that Postmaster (.eneral the fleld and proT|nco 0f m0ro chance, has Just completed a larger well than

Mr. Beck, who wr.i largely responsl- this one but has not yet rnonected It 
ble for the development of the big lr- with the pump, but there Is no doubt 
rlgaNon wells In the PUinvicw coun- a» to Its doing as well as tiie older 

masters, has told his questioners that | try. was ptesent at this meeting and one.
he wants to advise and confer with gave Jt ag h)g op|n|dn that similar dc- Tho gentlemen were highly pleased 
members of Congress as to suitable ve]opn,ent could bo made In this sec- with what they saw and say if that 
men to recommend to the President tjQn propoBitlon la that enough volume of water can be devcolped
for postmasters, and that if the recoin- tnonpj bo raised by popular subscrip- there, It can llke’.y be deveolped in 
mendatlons of Congrwsmen are 8a,i8' ; tlon 4o purchase tho neceasary m»- moat any section of Mitchell county. 

51- fnctorjr nak appointment of chlncry to drill and test the well. I f , With a sufficient resorvoitt this well
the men recommended, but if they are notbjnK jg developed, each subscriber would furnish enough water to thor- 
nc# ho will not ask their appointment. pjap(js b|B proportlunatc loss. But in oughly Irrigate fifty nnd more acre« 
and that If tho Congressman Insists raao a g0fMj we)i suitable for irrlga -, of land. We believe Mitchell county 

«  . „ „ „ . . . j .he *r, on " ,M)n his f econlnlf’n,Jation• ,be Post* tlon purposes is developed, the party ■ is on the verge of a revolution In it«
r' --------  — - -  - master General w ill u»* his own Judg- on wbo«e land the well is drilled,! ngricltural methods. Tho farmer who

rnent fn making the seleotrona. . aj?rePfl t0 take over tho machinery and will not Irrigate when his next fence

Hour, using a’MBifc or fork for mixing, I wnn by Miss Juanita Pond and It was WhJ n thls ™a,’ er " as j W  a»l ooats of development. ¡neighbor is producing on twenty acre«
never a »¡won, for n s|«>on packs ami j ' . . Th rt !lnr 0f. he 1 oa.master General he dcclin d A eommitteo. consisting of Judgo of land with no more work, more than
inashcj tho hatter. Pantries shouhl bo|Pr e *‘n o _ , . . . lo K,v<’ a ststement for publication, ^  Earnest, Judgo J. L. Shepherd,: ho can pqssibly miikc on 160 acre«
how anil flaky umf to insure this, keep cre<l »>>’ Mr. Hart for tho best graue sayl ,hat ,t 1() matter he will d‘s - ; M Ratiiif r  c  Wvat. all(1 t «  ,.n(ier ih^ old system will bo left at 
tbo batter loon in mixing; it should have ln Robinsons Higher Arithmetic was * memhen of Congress „  R L ' , ” n('Cr . ,a rough appearance befor« baking. fn MisK Ktho, Kav cuss onij with members or t.ongross, naatlngB wa8 app0intcd to select the the post. He will have to Irrigate to

i !...... ...... ---------- "  -  - ^ n t e d  to Miss Ethel Kay^ but ho added that he thought he had ,and on wWch tho dcvclopnlent wc„  ,8 Kavo himself. ^
The names of the t in t  and so on ^  ^  poahton clpar to evpry Con- ^  bo Mnk nnd th0 placo ot s)nUinK.

honor pupils in all grades , urossman who had discussed this sub- Spvera| partjes have agreed to con-

ject with him. a tribute good amounts to have the well
.— ------------------  put down on their places. R. G. An-

TO GO AFTER WATER. derson offers $500; L. R. Tilley offers
, -------- i a like amount, while both W. P. Rud-

The Rough Diamond»" a very 
pleasing play closed the program. In 
this Rowena. H«3tcr, Frank MeLure. 
Thelma Warren. Lee Thenix Van El 
Us and Cthel Kay. were the mam 
characters. This showed much work 
nnd all did beautifully.

that the
gold p’.eco Offered by the D. A. R. for 
tho bear, grade in history, hod been

baking.
Always spread with butter us soon ax , rca,j out aB follows.

" N w S i ” " 'n „W ry  until l « • «  Cl«> M c t M :
to serve to avoid soaking with fruit juices. : second Miss Erll King.

Sophomore—First. Ethel Kay; sec
ond. Thelma Warren.

Eighth grade—First, Annie McMur-

In all baking be assured of success every 
time by carefully measuring each in- j 
gredient. No guess cook ever succeeds 
every time. If requires a certain amount
of every article named in u recipe, and ry; second Courtney Formwalt. 
an over or under measure is sure to make geyenth graed—First. Florence
a failure of ffie recipe. t ------——h. —r to. — r-— -

K C  Baking Powder is a wonderful aid Simpson; secqnd. Juanita Pond, 
to successful baking. It is nl ways uniform Sixth grade.—Flrsh Joo Earnest; 
in strength and action, giving uniformly 8„con(1 iyjio Bess Smith, 
perfect Jesuits. Use K C Baking powder ptirat nalsv
aeconling to direction*—never more than Fifth Frade.—First. Daisy
the recipe directs. K  C will keep per- , second, Francis McMurry.

M IN KILLED HY AUTO.
Waco. Mayl.—John A. Glenn was 

killed and four others wore injured 
In an RU'orrtoblle accident near Walk
er's crossing, six miles north of hero, 
late Ibis afternoon. Two other* who 
were in the car escaped Injury. Tho

fcctly for years, the last, spoonful bein 
us strong as -ho first

Eyat’of the cake; ret the second layer in 
Ceertf/hs IHS tv Jaiptte Ufe. Co.

Next Lesson; BAKING POWDER BREADS

>eing
lg ns .ño Urst. I have used K  C 

Baking Powder for years under all cir
cumstances m both high and low altitudes.
In high altitudes there is greater tent bio 
frith cakes falling, but wliere a double- 
raise baking point» r such as K C is used 
there is absolutely no danger of food falling. Lupton; second, Charles Moeser.

United More to Dovelon the Wa er Sup dick and II. Cook#made liberal offers, 
ply of Mltrhell Uounty for Pur* j Mr. Mills, living between Colorado and I lnjured are: Mrs. Glenn, S in fu l cut

poses of Irrigntlon  ̂Imroino, and near tho railroad pump-; on tha hcad; two RmaU Qlenn

------ —  : ,n8 s,at'on‘ 18 vcry anxlouG t0 havo * , painfully brpised, and John F. Row«.
A meeting was* held last Friday put on his place. serious cuts and bruises. The car

evening by tboso interested In irrign- j This Is a move In the r.ght direction, j xiras'driven by John F. Rowo, brother- 
lion, and It wns decided to test th e . The development of sufficient water jn.jaw oi Glenn. While »scend- 
water supply of this Immediate see- j to anything like extensive Irrlga- jnR a 8tecp j,pj Rowo decided to 
tion—what kind of water we have and I tlon> nt a not prohibitive depth would gtop and cijaDK0 gj,0 gpar. K * set tha 
how much of It. I f  p’ nns arc perfected ! mean BB much to Mltchc I county aa brakM , but they fail«d to hold nnd 
now under consideration, a test w e llj* °  anY other county In Meat Texs». j car gtar{Wj down hill backwards, 
will be put down at some advantageous j Small farms negregatng 1000 a< res, j t 8̂ rr|( p3gt an,j turned turtlo fall* 

. point near town. Several of our c it i- , prop^rfJ irrigated and eulti\ated )nK jn a raV|n(,, and pinn'ng tho occu-
Second grad a-F irst, Annie Mary ^  pJgn|f,e(1 tJie,r wmtngness to eon- j ^<>uld ba worth more as n productive un(lerneath. M i. Glcnn wa9

Adams;

Fourth grade.—First | James Young
blood; second, Dorthy Burns.

Third grtdo.—First. Julia Shepherd; 
seeond Bonnie Lowe.

The Record is agent for the New 
Master Model" Royal typewriter; the 
machine that’s built right and handles 
•11 kinds of cards as easily as a Blieet 
of paper. Como see the latest model 
demonstrated.

tribute liberally to th's test, believing proposition, than 10,000 under tho sys- , t0 fjoath. It was necessary
First grade.—Richard Pearson; sec- development of good watol* tcm no'v Prcvnil ug- H would mean to prize up tho car before those undor-

oipl Roddy Brooks Merritt. bore In ample quantities and nt reas-1 Perfect seasons and certa n yields for could bo remoVled.
~ Mr. Hart announced that, Miss Ellis onablo depth, would mean as much to i ,,mt amount of land every j ear. The ; j no_ ^  G’cnn was ono of tho host

The best and cheapest Irrespective Miss Holder, end Miss Fhuford had Colorado and Mitchell county as these ; hopes this move will be push -d , friends the Record men ever had.
of price, is the verdict of all who have stated their Intention of not teaching things do *o other redtiona. Wo have to ultlmafo success [The Glenns and Whipkeys were asso-
r\*er used the Royal typewriter, 
it work at this office.

Ser next year, nnd said they wou’d be herml that when tho first wells were 
j much missed. sank In the Plalnvicw country they

Prof. Hart regrets that, owing to a gavo no Indication of the abundjnt

elated In bus'ness and socially for 
Freeh consignment of East Texas fourteen years. Our sympathy gooa 

rihbon cane syrnp: the finest ever in ‘ OHt tQ j,;» family, relatives rnd hla
Phone 35 for meats. misunderstanding at the time the fact flow they now afford. Thero must be Colorado, at HaltHk great host of friends.



Iks' Royal
Card Model No. 5

« i t i t i » »  b y  r r b u c a  n o n

To

lc built right and works light. Re- 
reUiitt all t it ' gt»od qur.xHtifc* of the old 
style witri the bsd eliminated. It te an 
Imitation of uctBf. - Handles acy card
«asilr as »beet of j*aper.

Distinctive Features

:n, but if sot. then a any : . « »  ®»>a}»eT
¡■ut'i.sl.ed is the 22nd Judcial Dis
trict . but If there bo no new stupor 
¡.«Wished in said Judicial Dustr-ct. 
then in a newxpaper pubi .»bed in the
neri dl stritt to said Sind Judciai Dia

mone ribbon giving

$

A. H.

dan and J B Jordan, and endorsed to H. C. Jordan is the owner o f the fob-!
. — - the order of J. B. Jordan and William .owing described lands situated iu the!
The State o f Texas—Count» of Mitch- K *11- without recourse, by the Snyder County of Yoakum. State of Texas.

et] National Bank of Snyder. Texas. known and described as follows: All
th* KfaOTir » r  / '„ « « .»h i.  ,,r tb> °® «  « * » < * »  promissory note for of section No SO«. Block “ D," cerufi- 
ViUbeH r  n lint r “ ?  r s n t? !!s ”  **  U»e sum of $21.25. dated July S. 1912. cate No. 12«, Orig.nal Grantee. John H. 
Kiacn it county—e^ e w n g  payable to the order of the First Nat- Gihaon, and containing 040 Veres. Also

Y on are hereby commanded to sum- tonal Bank of Snyder. Texas, with in- all of section No. 764. Block 8. cerufl- 
°U # by msk.ng publics- threat from maturity at the rat* o f ten cate No. 102. Orig nal Grantee. John H.

ucn or inis citation one la each week l>er cent per annum, and with ten per Gibson, containing 64« acres of land, 
.or .our aetttessiTe weeks previous to cent additional, if placed in the hands loth of which amid sections o f land 
the return day hereof, in some new»- 0f <cn attorney for collection, on ttie t.av.ng been or ginal y sold by the State 
i*a|.»cr pubu-.hed in your Countr. if amount due. s.gned by H. C. Jordan and of Texas to the defendant, H. C. Jor- 
tbere be a newspaper publiahed tbere- j  jj. Jordan, and endorsed to J. B. Jor dan.

dan without recourse, by* skid P in t  (8-
National Bank o f Snyder, same baring Plaintiffs. in order to secure tfccia- 
been purchased by J. B. Jordan, said selves, say tlut they are entitle J to
note September 24th. 15*12. have an attachment Issued and lev ed

til One note for the sum o f $116.00, .upon said above described land, mat 
dated July 8th. lit 12. due »0 days after \ the debts and the ajuotrats thereof 

tr.ct to appear at the ,r <blle payable to the order of the Sny- ugrnis; the defend nt, which plaintiffs
term of the Lourt cf Mitcbel fler National Bank, in Scurry County, have beeu ct>mi*elled to pay are the
County, to be too. den .at- t fie Court Texas, with interest from maturity at sum of Thirty-two hundred Delta re. 
House thereof, in t  otoradu. on the . jhe rate o f ten per cent per annum, and and will be a greater sum at the t me of 
’ • :' d . the same an additional ten per cent as attorney s the detenu nation of this suit, end
being the Hrth day of May. 1S1 “. then ¡<-e*. if plated in the hands of an atior- plaintiffs tncrefore allege their dam- 

there to answ er a petition filed ney for collection, signed by H. C. Jor-: : yes in the premises to be the siitn of
dan. J. B. Jordan and indorsed to the Four thousand Dollars, 
order o f J. B. Jordan and Wm. Mall,? iff)
without recourse, by the Snyder Nat- Prem'ses considered, plaintiffs pr. y 
iona! Bank. that defendant be cited in terms of the

<ji One certain promt story note for law, and that on final hearing hereof, 
the sum of 112.36, dated February lfcth, ¡hey have judguien: for the r debt, in- 
1812, due October 1st, 1912. payable to terest. attorney’s ices and cw is. and 
the order of the Snyder Mercantile Co., all expenses heie r. incurred, auJ t! u  
in Scurry County. Texas, with interest J. B. Jordan do have and recover for 

. from date at the rate o f ten per cent the use and benefit of said Wm. Hail,
ih - t  heretofore, to-wit. as herein-¡per annum, with an additional ten per the proportionate amount o f said 

aner set out. pla ntiff.:. became sure- cent on the amount due. as attorney s Hali’s in te r « «  in the notes mentioned 
. es for defendi.nt on the fo.lowing fee* if placed in the bands of an at- in said petition, and referred to eepec.

_  . . _  . toruey for collection, signed by H. C. ly in Section S. o f th s Petition, and
..  — , certain promiasory note for Jordan and J. B Jordan and indorsed for a foreclosure of their attac hment 
*4 ..».Ob, sated January -Vth. by said Mercantile Co. to J. B. Jordan, lien on the said above described prop-
able one year after date to the order without recourse, the said J. B. Jordan erty and for Buch other and further
of Vary W Jordan wiia interest from haring paid the tom«. * relief, either in law or in equty. as

A Jt* <*at< at the rrte of ten per cent vk) One certain promissory note for they may show themselves, end the
V/ E S TO N . Agent per annum, and ten per cent additional ,15. d,ted August 10. 1912, due Octo- said Hall entitled to

*  <aM^lh« same was plsced in tb< her 15. 1912, payable to the order of A Herein fail not. but have before said 
hands of an attorney for «»llection. on L. Dodson, with interest from maturity. Court on the said 1st day of the next
. ***. . 2*’ C J" r®aa at the rate o f ten per cent per annum. term thereof, this w rit with your re-
J. F. Jordan and J. B Jordan, and pay- an<i stipulating for ten per cent addi- turn thereon, showing how you have 
a.de at Colorado, m Mitchea County tional ou the amount due as attorneys ex cuted the same.

_  , . fees, if placed in the hands of an at- Witness Earl Jackson Clerk of the
<bi One certain promissory note for t0rner for collection, payable in Sour- District Court, Mitchell County, Texas,

the sum of $jJ*A0. dated January 1st. ry county, Texas, being now owned Given under my hand and seal of 
‘ ° ue one 9«ar aft'er da e payable snd held by said J. B. Jordan. said Court in the Town of Colorado,
to the order or L. E. A. Jordan with in- ( l } One certain promissory note for Texas, this the l«th  dav of April. 1912.
terest from it* date st the rate of ten 850.06. dated March 15, 1912, due No- EARL JACKSON,
per cent per annum, and ten per cent vember 1st 1912. payable to the order Clerk of the Dstrict Court of Mitchell' 
additional on the amount due if (0 f t . Payne, with interest from date County.
placed in the hands of an attorney for at the rate of ten per cent per annum, Issued this the 10th day of April

1 Three j* 
double service

2. Tilting paper table with margin 
gauge Adjustable bale holding sheet 
tightly against tympan. doing away 
with bungitsome fingers and clamp*.

75 ,oo

and
:n said Court on the 23th day of No
vember. 1912. and the first amended 
oi .ginal pet tion filed therein on the 
Tin day o f April. 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket o f said Court No 
1387. wherein J. B. Jordan and J. F. 
Jordan ere olaintiffa and H. C. Jordan 
is defendant, the nature of plaintiffs’ 
demand as disclosed by said petition 
being in substance t s follows, to-wit:

Toti may j*ay more, but can t buy 
better service or quality Come see It 
work at Record office

■ t LT IF LK  IT l ' OF -V IE W *.'

There are several ’ views’ in Milch* 
ell county and often they have been 
so mixed thsi the reader didn't know 
south from west or north from east. 
Someone will come in and tell of a 
special service, singing, speaking or 
whatnot, which occurred at one of the
various ’ views ’ and m en  we ask par- , ollee-jon. payable in Mitchell County, w-ith stipulation of ten per cent sttor- 1913
ticularly which view ’ is meant, the Texaa. ney's fees, if placed in the hands of an EARL JACKSON

22.rtT *  tor for collection. Signed b f J. C. clerk of the District Court of Mitchell
$M*>66 dated January l*t. 1916, pay- an<j Wm. Hail, and Indorsed
able to the order o f William Hail, with to j .  B. Jordan and Wm. Hall, without

’ recourse.
- -----  I (m ) Om K—

additional on same as attorneys fees. for tht. , U(n of 350.00 datwl Deceml^r 
if plsced in the band* of an attorney , jg j j ,  due one year after date, pay- 
fer collectloa. payable in M itchell.aWe to N w  West at Snyder. Texas,
County. Texas due January 1st. 1*11, 
and plaintiff J. B Jordan, has pur
chased this ncfte from said Wm. Hall, 
and is now the owner and holder of the

Idi One ertsin prom saory not* for 
the sum of $34.55. dated at Colorado. 
Texas. May IS. 1912. due on October 
15. 1912. with interest at the rate of ten

with interest at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from date, signed by 
H. C Jordan. J. B Jordan and Wm. 
Hall, and indorsed to the order o f J. B. 
Jordan and Wm. Hall.

(a> One certain promissory note in 
the sum of $80.66 dated Snyder. Texa 
June 1st; 1912. due Novefber 1st. af
ter date payable to the order of N. W.

informer begin* to harbor doubt* him
self ” 1 thir.k ’ he 1 *ay, John uoid 
me it wa* at Fairview, but he ni ght
have »aid or meant Fiainvtew or pos- annum from Its date, with ten per cent 1 m) One certain promissory note
sibly Valley View ” Personally * «  * * “
«re not sure but woat rbere are two of 
the «ame kind of “ view*” in the cxnin- 
ty When r>« have d-tided that some 
occurreriij- wa* at Plainview up in the 
Buford i,eig*.borhocd tr.d a*k »».‘tn-oi-S 
for corroboration we are told “ No 
that particular “ view’’  i* ilovo in the 
Spade community."  sx-d Ju»t a* we 
aau*fr our»-lf of the :ovation of Fair- 
view it »kip* a/roe* the map of the 
county and turx* u; a: Valley V.ew 
We have frequently tail the doings of 
the Plait: rU-» fo lk» at *be door of the 
Fair*:-w people rod rad etr; both do
ing thu.g* at Valley View We would 
be gr>at y ot-.iged »0 some fr end »b o  
clearly km?»* the location *nd dis
tinction» of hH<- various ’ 'views” to 
so arrange th-n: by c*s<x iation with 
soriie noted event that occurred at 1 
each place or by connect 
name of it* most prominent
that we may l*e able to fix the distlnc- the sum of $100.0«. dated Ju.y 3rd. 1912. wbjc|I ^  past due and unpaid 
mod* in a not overly bright in nd. We Nov. 1st. 1912, payable to the o r - Qat; <ertain account of 

. . . . . .  „  .. ... der of the First National Bank of Sny. 1-
know hat «»i-orge K iKxvdwln. W E der i eJ[aa with interest from maturity,
Berry and T D Boreman are all con- at the rale of t*n per rent P *r ; Joraan ana j r  jo n .o ,  ««u  a* » .»DCv!  ̂  ̂ . . „  . w .___.
netted with Piilnv'ew. Valley View or annum, and ten per cent additional on ^  tbeni .and the same is past due and wby Jud* Ul* nt »ball r.ot be renrtsmd
Fairview, but are very *hakv as to amount due, :f placed in the hand* unpaid.
which view of the knotty question to collection, signed by. { )  Q ^ ta account of H C. I

Wm. Hall, as surety, and purchased by Jordan for $229.2a due L. H. Winter 1

County.
I hereby certify that the forego ng 

is a true aDd correct copy of the or
iginal. *

G. B COCGHRAN. Sheriff.
Mitcbril Couny, Texas. 

By Preston Scott, Deputy. 5-9-e

C1TATI0S B1 P I BLICATIOJf.

The State o f Texas and the County of 
Mitchell:
To Hardie Caesar. Robbie Caesar. 

William Cheek Samuel Cheek. Thom
as Cbe k. Martin Garcia and Sallie 
Garcia, and to all person* owning or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land del nuqent to the State 
of Texas arid County of Mitchell for 

¡taxes, to-wit: Lot No. ten (161 in
_ . , .  . . . . .  Block No. thirty-five 126) in the City

~  , ■  , ■ t*>  One certain account for $54.06, ^  xiiu heli r M t n  t « «
(e l On* certain promisaorr note for lrhich ah d H c  Jordan owed the firm » h,, M

$242 42, dated January II. 1912. due ^  Burn,  4  ,n Colorado. Texas. f llowlnL Z  £ £
October 1st. 1912 payable to the order wh ch said account the said J, B. Jor-
of Beakley and Company, in Scurry din parr based and which has been •st* 1* aa<*
County. Texas, with interest at the « • (  t  by '« id  Burn. the ^ I t ^ f o r  ?he
of ten per cent per annum, from its « aDj which said account is past > , 1 br° u* h* the s,ate for
date until paid, and ten per cent add'- Ju“  nd « p i «  ! co5‘*cUo7 ? [  ,axe“ an<1 -vou are
tional on the amount due as sttorney’s ! <p| 0fje certain account due H. C. I

per cent per annum from it* date until West, with ten per cent mterst from 
pad payable to th* order o f Bdrton- and ten per cent attorney’s fees.
Lingo Company in MHcbell County, by H c  Jordan J. B Jordan
Texas, and purchased by J. B Jordan And W n . Hall and indorsed to J. B. 
who »  now the owner and holder of the and Wm Hall

m g  it With the '* * *  ,f co,l« ’*«d b-r * n »«tonw r. * gned l)mB tor %r<20 wh!ch raid J. B. Jor- 5 i art j l l  itchelicouw tv .  nd state 
ng it witn tac by y  R Jordan, as surety. dan has paid and purchased and Iran»- oi County’ a“ 4 s*tate

nlnent citir.eti. 4f> One certain ,.rom »sorr_note for ferre4 to hln( bv Mud H C. Dos*.

M  * nd unp* ’d , -s ... thereef. at Colorado. Texaa.
j 1 q) One certain account of Full»- ■ Monday after the fir*

J ìovf  JDd, tor fh*  of **•■*•■! In February. U.e same being
•r 1  7 toy °f >,#y-A ly ,S13- aud sbJordan and J. F. Joi tan. and assigned .  , hall

take. WY11 someone help us?

*s t Pit For Ladle«.
Public sentiment should be against 

it and we believe it is. tbere can be 
no reason why ladles should have to 
suffer with headache and neuralgia, 
specially when Hant s Lightning Oil

Wm. Hall and J. B. Jordan, and tran*. and purchased from a3id Winter hy m . i, . , T
ferred. without recourse, to them by ■ Plaintiffs, which is past due and un* ; ^¿'y 0f April A. D 1913

EARL
5-9-c

JACKSON District Clerk, 
Mitchell County, Texas.

the original payee. paid
(g i One certain promissory note for s) One certain account In the sum j 

the sum of $56.00, dated October I*t. 1 of $36.35. due Blackard-Johnson Hard-!
1911, due one year after date, payable ware Co . settled by note of J. B. and 
to the order of E. T. Hall, :n Scurry J. F. Jordan, plaintiffs herein, and be-j 
County. Texas, with Interest si »he rate ing ortg!nal!y sn aecount of 

g lre» such prompt relief. It is simply of ten per cent per annum from its date. Jordan, 
a question of getting the ladies to try with ten tier cent additional on amount <3)
it A ll druggists sell Hunt’s Light- due, If placed in the hands of aa attor-J pisuaiffs aver that for the purpose |n(f aekpd whence cam0 rep ij^ ;
nlng Oil in 25cc and 50c bottles.

¡MPROVEMËNT
Order of the

| gether. that "the devil came also." be

ney for collection, signed by H. C. Jor- J0f protecting themselves and the inter

The Arthur Cotton Cnopper is next J 
to the gin and cotton picker, the great
est aid to the production of the cotton 
crop.

APerfect Chopper!
haa been invented acd Is offered at a 
price that puts It In reach of every 
farmer. It  Is simply an attachment! 
adaptable to any cultivator; quickly] 
put on and off; leaves cotton any dis
tance apart; dears top of any rowt+ 
trill chop any row that can be planted*!

O N L Y

J | J £ 0

for the attachment complete; fully 
guaranteed with C days ’trlsl. W ill 
sav* Its cost In one chopping. For 
prices and further information, ad
dress.

Geo. P. Arthur
(Inventor)

M ID L A N D .  -  -  T E X A S

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
i* of distinct «alu* to the farmer 
and ta all dweller* in rural dis
tricts Communication between 
member* of the family widely sep
arated from each other can be 
quickly and satisfactorily establish
ed by téléphoné and ansiety end 
wetry dispelled in time* of sick- 
nee* or trou bio.

Rural service is supplied at very 
low coat- Our nearest manager 
will furnish information, or write 
to

The Southwestern Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company
' OILUS. TEMS

and that their sole object in buying up 
I the aforesaid notes and accounts was 
! for the purpose of preserving, as far as 
they could, the estate of said defendant 
and protecting themselves.

<4-
Plaintiffs allege that by reason of the 

defendant making and signing all the 
notes aforesaid, and delivering the 
same, he became liable and bound to 
pay the same, and my making and in- 

! curring said accounts, he bee ame 11a- 
I ble and bound lik e » ise to pay the 
‘ same, and also became liable and 
1 bound for the attorney's fees speci
fied in said notes, wntch plaintiffs al
lege are reasonable.

(5)
Plaintiffs allege that they are the 

1 owners and holders of the notes afore- 
. said and the said accounts, except the 
j interest of said Wm. Hall, in the notes 
i mentioned In paragraphs <f), (g ), (1),
(I ), (m) and (n ). of iectlon No. 2 of 

I this Petition, and as to such claim 
i Wm. Hall. Plaintiff. J. H. Jordan has 
full power and authority from Bald 
Hall to sue for the said Hall's use 

! and benefit, which also ia done for the 
I purpose of avoiding a multiplicity of 
suits.

( « )
Plaintiffs further aver that all the 

said accounts and notes are due and 
unpaid, and that though often request
ed, the defendant has failed and re
fused and still falls and refuses to pay 
the same or any part thereof, except as 
shown.

ft !  J L  ,
Plaintiffs aver thsi tbs defendant, f *ale

¡commanded to eppear and defend su<h 
suit i t  the May teem of the D strict

j condemning said hnd (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for
sa'd taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
Texas, this 14th

We are informed by the good book 
H. C. | that on one occasion when all the peo

ple of the earth were gathered to-

i e*t of the defendant they have pur- • From going to and fro on the earth 
chasing bis outstanding notes and ac- and up and down therein.”  And as It 

j counts which they have been able to i WM t>,en. even so we find it today. But 
locate, and on which they were sure- d not need the gathering of so 
ties, and ere now owners, except as, .
stated, of the same and are entitled to | l* r* e »  crowd as all the ¡»eoplea of the 
maintain suit on same for the collec- earth to include his devilship or a few 
tlon of the same against the defendant, j 0f his cmlsaries. The foregathering 

I *\nd that Plaintiffs had not done so. j of a few people to worship has
'there would have been a multiplicity! . . . . . . . __.
of suits, greatly Increasing the cost of ■a,wav* a fa 'orlte attra tlon forj
Court, expenses and attorney’s fees, j "Old Scratch," end when they come to

gether in goodly numbers, as they did 
last Sunday, there are always sure to 
be several "cloven feet” among the 
crowd. It  wts little expected that the 
spirit o f devilment, with which some 
of our Colorado kids are saturated,; 
would manifest Itself on an occasion 
when the hospitality of the town was 
being shown visl’iors; but it was even 
so. During the recesB for dinner and 
after these young vandals had what j 
they wanted to eat they provided 
themselves with boiled eggs and re
paired to the top of the court house 
and amusedf?) themselves by throw-; 
lng the eggs at people In the yard be
low. One lady was struck and her 
dress badly soiled. It Is regrettable j 
that any incident should have marred 
the full enjoyment o f the day and this 
waa the only one reported, the very 
smallness of which makes It worthy 
o f notice; and we only mention It that 
the good people of the country may 
know It was the heedless act of un-1 
controlled kids, whoee "bottoms”  
should be blistered by their parents 
till they would have to atand up to eat 
for a week.

My Doctor
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. G 
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and I feel as though 1 could never^praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits 1 have received.” \

Cardu I W om an’s Tonic
Cardui is successful because it is made especially for

women a d ac» speofbcaltf oa the womanly constitution. 
Cardui tWs one thr.c. And does it welL That explains 
the great f^vess wfc ch it has ÎukI. during the past 50 years, 
in helping t:vous«d$ ot weak and ailing women back to
health ana happiness.  ̂ 3

TÏ jYiu are a w oman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irriaWe, it s because you need a tonic W hy not 
t-y Caretui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every wav as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test 
it tor ycmrrselt Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

iT kM’DSr to 
r ¿Stows.

Ladsra' ASvaar» D m . CMF k" scat tret.

GOINGTO PAINT?
¥ h a ve  handled paint m a n y yea rs  and 

be lieve  I know  good paint w hen I see 
it. I n ow  h a ve  the agency fo r  the cele
brated

RUCHTER’ S DURABLE PA IN T
w hich  goes fu rth e r, co ve rs  m o re  sq ua re  
feet, w ith  a pretty , h e a vy  b o dy, than a n y  
p a in t m ade. C om es in all the p o p u la r col
o rs  and is w a rra nted  to g ive  perfect sat
isfaction and service* O ne  gallon o f 
R u ch te r’s D urab le  Paint and a gallon lin 
seed oil m a k e s2 g a llo n so fth e  bestlinseed 
oil paint in the w o rld . C om e see color- 
cards and let m e dem onstrate  m erits  of 
the paint.

w .  L . D O S S
Druggist

A T T E N T IO N  V E T E R A N S

W I L L  O F F E R  T H E  U S U A L

V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S
T O  T H E

U. C. V. R E U N IO N

Chattanooga
M A Y  2 7 - 2 9  ^

A rare chance to visit th* great bsttle Holds o f Lookout Mountain. 
Orchard Knob, Missionary Kidgo, Chick «manga, etc.

SPECIAL THROUCH CARS THE QUICKEST LINE
CHOICE OF THREE ROUTES

See T. & P. R y Agents for full [tarticulsrs or write
A. D. BELL. ORO. o. HUNTER,

Ass t Gen. Pass. Agt. <j,,n i>a„  Airent.
8-16 * DALLAS, TEXAS 1 *

O. O. BhurtlelTs Indian Runner 
docks am thorooghbmil—eggs for

8-2-tf

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  a n d  p o u l t r y

I Pay the Highest Market Prfoe Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W M . D E B U S K
lgggga*"-- - Li " “  maws— ——q— tow — nagg

Colorado Record . . $1.00 per year
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Faculty.
E. A. Watson, Conductor, Superin

tendent! of Public Schools. Snyder,
Texas. Twenty years successful ex
perience In the Public schools of Tex
as. Several years conductor Summer 
Normals and five years County Super
intendent of one of the most progres
sive educational counties o f East Tex
as. Member Summer Normal Board of 
Examiners 1911.

J. W. Hale, Superintendent of Roby 
Public Schools. Mr. Hale holds a high 
place as a school man, having had sev- begt wor]<
erti years experience as teacher and

tracting. We will not havo a "big" 
normal and each pupil will come In di
rect personal contact with every 
teacher.

4. Good positions are easily obtain
ed in West TexaB by worthy teachers 
and while we do not run a "teachers 
agency" every member of the faculty 
will help worthy pupilB to Becure bet
ter positions and better salaries.

5. Healthful climate and progres
sive people. Excellent student body.

6. No distracting elements attend
ing the final examinations. We guar
antee that no pupil of West Texas 
Summer Normal shall be disturbed 
and hindered by others from doing bis 
Normal TWO

Every opportunity will be
offered for successfully passing

PATTI AYRES
Patti Ayres, the greatestcolora 

bura soprano of her age, sings the 
principle aires from the Grand

r s s s r i s ^ s s s s i  N°m*' “,,a -  th° u”,to'*,w -4« e “ aa»cene, Texa, Mr Klng hag had glx year8
experience as teacher and ample ex
perience as member of Summer Nor-

Lucia; Kiss Waltz, Arditi; Carlo 
Nome, Rigoletto; Last Rose of i 
Summer, Faust; etc.

Superintendent of some of the best; examlnatil,n8.

7. Expenses ore as low as can be 
*or had where the work is done well. We 

, prefer to give the very best service 
and win approval rather than cheapen 
the work and have you go away dis- 
s tisfied. ,

Who Should Attend.
1. Those desiring to improve their 

scholarship and render themselves

echoo's of West Texas, and has been 
conductor of Sumther Normals 
several yearB.

L. E. King, Principal of Sweetwater 
; High School, graduate of Sam Hous-

Sings in French, Italian and ! n,lU facuUy' Mr' K,ng ha8 charge better qualified to teach. “  " UU  i n i hn l l l crh Uchnnl anri w i l l  .
■nglish

l5r. Robyn, the great New York  
composer of operas andsongs, says: 
“ Madam Ayres has a Glorious 
Yoioe. ” A  singer you will re- 
member ail your life.

STATS CONVENTION
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

tS»a 87th annual convention of the 
Ohrtatian church will open at San An
gelo on the 12th and continue through- 
* •  15th. Great preparations have

Science in the High School and will 
have that subject in the normal. Pu-

2. Those- who desire to receive State
'Certificates of any grade, 

pils may count themselves fortunate, ,  Thoso who deBlre t0 buUd upon
In having an opportunity to take the their certlficat<,8 to higher grade8.
sciences under Mr. King. ■ 4. Those who desire to get better

G. L. Farrar. Principal of LoraJne j pogltlon8 and better 8a;ar|e8.
High School. Mr. Farrar will have tho 5 Those who desire the assistance
mathematics in the Normal. That is f

of ihe best school men in West Texas, 
his subject in tho schools where he 6 Thoge who deg,re to 8pend a
teaches. He has had several years jdea8ant 8Utnnier In study rather than 
work as teacher and was chosen by wa8te ,t Qr 8IM,nd ,t wheie ,t ig un_ 
the teachers of Mitchell county as a i comfortablo 
member of the faculty of this Normal.

Miss Salile Hutton Primary Super-
made to entertain the delegates j vigor Qf Coiorado p ublic Schools. Miss

■d visitors and a delightful as well as Hutton will have charge of Primary
profitable time la assured all who at- j melhod8 and come8 t0 U8 with 8everal 
Amd. As usual, Colorado will bo yearg 8Urce88rul experience. She is a 
■mch In evidence, and the impress of i grftdj.at# of southwestern University 
<U influence on the proceedings will be j ntd hag &ken extenslve cour8e8 in 
•een and fe lt  The delegation from j Priniary Method8 at tbe summer 
here will Include Rev. C. P. Craig. M rs.! g ^ ,  of the gout* at Knoxville. 
W illis R. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Ed ' Tenn Hutton wlU glve actual

MrB‘ tIarnM*- Mp- an(* practice work with pupils of Colorado

Remember the place and date. The 
place is Colorado, Texas. The date is 
June 3rd, 1913.

For further information address,
E. A. WATSON, Conductor. 

5~23c Snyder, Texas.

THREE HURT AT BALLINGER

Mrs. Leslie Crowder. Mrs. A  J. Coe 
« 4  Mrs. V. O. Marshall.

YOl'R KIDNEYS.

•elerado Residents Must Learn die Iin 
portanre of Keeping Them Well.

Perfect health meani that every or- 
t u  o f the body is performing Its 
(«actions properly.

Perfect health cannot be enjoyed If 
the kidneys are weak and disordered. 

-*--TV'usands testify that Doan's Kld- 
m tf Pills have a reviving action on 
weak kidneys.

What this remedy has done in so 
■uoy cases of this kind is the best 
proof o f its merits.

Read the following. It's testimony 
gratefully given by a Sweetwater resl- 
4eai:

O. W. Cambell Sweetwater, Texas, 
aays; “ One of my family has used 
Bonn's Kidney Pills with good results” 

For sale» by all dealers. Price 50 cts. 
moster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho name— Doan's— and 
ttks no other.

HESPERIAN CLUB.
Mrs. James Johnson was hostess for 

the Hesperian club Friday. Roll call 
was current news. The Shakespeare 
lesson was led by Mrs. Broaddus. Miss 
Jo Dry read a benutlfiil origintl love 
story which was very much enjoyed. 
Miscellaneous quotations were given 
<■ tho household economies. Mrs. 
Merritt read a paper on “How to Com
bat rihe Increased Cost of Living.” A 
discussion upon the work and policy 
o f tho club for next year occupied the 
¿»cial hour. During this timo tho 

poetess and her sister Mrs. Greene, 
served dainty refreshments. Miss Jo 
Dry is hostess today.

MM
M K

Send The Curtains 
To Us This 
Spring

and avoid the work and 
bother o f doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

YoUr curtains are washed 
here very carefully, a r e  
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even..

Our charge is small-you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 298

Ballinger, May 4.—An all-night down 
pour last night put all tbe streams In 
this country out of banks. The Colo- 

shobing exactly how to apply the lat- rado rjver i8 on a twenty-two foot rise 
est tnd best methods In the primary the highest since 1906. Wind In the 
department. This feature of the work oa8tern part of Ballinger demolished 
alone will be worth the cost of the five residences and other property and 
course to any primary teacher. Injured a negro man and Mexican man

Work Offered. and woman. The rainfall here regls-
The work offered will be all that tered three and a half inches and prac- 

outllned by the State Department of tically Insures a large grain crop.
EducaUon for all grades of Certlfl- _________________
cates. Examinations will be held at ( HUNGRY JOB HUNTERS.
the close of the session for all classes ________
of certificates. Washington.— Hungry Job hunters,

Text Books. among them many who despair of gain-
The newly adopted books will be Ing tho official pie counter through of- 

used as far as possible. Arrange- ficlal influence gathered in such num- 
ments are being made to have the hers in the vlcinitj>of the civil service 
kooks In the hands of the dealers at commission headquarters that the po- 
Colorado by the opening of the Nor- lice- reserves were celled out. The 
mal. All persons attending should commission’s doors open at 9 o’clock

Spring and Summer Suits
THE BRIGHT, NEW  P A TTEN S  A R E HERE

A t  P r i c e s  $ 1 2 —  to $ 2 5 —

b u r n s V b e l l

m

bring with them all tho texts they may 
have on the subjects they expect to 
study. They can be used with great 
advantage for reference. In Methods 
and Management use Button and Horn 
School Room Essentials. In Resdlng 
use Briggs and Coffman. In Solid 
Geometry use Wentworth Smith. Re
vised. In History of Education use 
Monroe Brief course. In fart the 
liooks selected w ill conform to the 
recommendations of the State Super
intendent who will doubtless base the 1 
examinations upon the texts suggested. 
All teachets will have access to the 
High School Library at proper times 
and that will be a great help.

Equipment.
The Colorado High School Is recog

nised as one of the best equipped 
schools in the State. Plenty of ma
terial for laboratory work In science 
and ample apparatus. Fine library- 
plenty of room, all seated with the 
latest model of single desks.

Location.
Colorado is situated on the Colorado 

river and the Texas and Pacific rail
road. It:Is easy of access from all 
points east, west, north and south. The

In thp morning for filing applications 
for minor positions.

The Supremo Cou.’t of Texas has at 
last passed on the famous Alamo case, 
by reversing and rendering Judgment 
In favor of Gov. Colquitt's contention, 
who announces that the work of res
toration on that building wi]l soon be
gin. The Daughters of the Republic 
will have to pay all costs of the suit.

r .  D. C. PROGRAM-

The Chapter will meet Monday, May 
12th at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Annis.

Subject—Tennessee and Chattanooga
Roll call—Famous military leaders 

of Tennessee.
Paper—The Battle of Lookout Moun

tain.—Miss Jo Dry.
Object-of reunions and good acc#*np- 

lish'-d in correcting historic errors in 
regard to the war between the States. 
—.Mrs. Gusttno.

Discuss Sam Davis the Confederate 
Scout, or General N. B. Forrest.

BASF HALL.

. +  4* +  +  4* 4 ’ 4 * * F 4 * i ‘ 4 , +  4 * 4

FEUD MEYER 

The Old Reliable 

BOOT MAKER

For thirty years has made 
cowboy boots for the leading 
cowmen of this section. His 
reputation Is behind every Job 
turned out. He still makes the 
same kind your fathers wore. 

■ * Shop Opposite Judge Coe’s Res.

STOCKMEN, NOTICE
* ÿçiiÔKBi:

Two games have heon played since 
climate is delightful In summer, being last week between tho Cannibals and 
out of the mosquitos and flies and yet tho Hash Eaters. Both o f which 
not In the windy belt where it would went to the credit of the former. The ^  
in uncomfortable. Tho people of Col- game insa Friday was the tfo an»l was 
orndo are enlightened and progres-; Carried off by the Cannibals with a 
slve. They are generous and hosplta- score of 12 to 7. The gam? of Tues- 
ble and It w ill do you good to spend a day evening went to tbe credit of the 
few- weeks in their midst. same in n score of 7 to 5. Tho boys

Expenses. are Improving all tho time and will
The expenses havo been reduced as soon bo able to put up a stiff and 

j low hs Is consistent with'' efficient rapid game. They w ill play again 
work. Tuition will be six dollars for this (Friday! evening at 6 o’clock, 
the term of six weeks or one dollar

L

per week, but in no case will a fee of 
less than five dolltrs be accepted. The 
fee for examination will be one dollar, 
which goes to the State Board.

. .  »J. .j. .r. .i. .¡« .j. -J. .J. .¡. »1« • *

4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 
4. D. G. FIELDS 4*

$ Representing the 4*
SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD •§•

i  Thanks tho public for favors 
accorded him In the past, and

t asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
4* time and show designs of 

4* work, give prices and all oth- 
4* er Information. He erects all 
•1« work he sells In person, and 
4» fully guarantee* It all. See or 
4* address him at Colorado. Tex.

OUR 1’OPrLATION.

■ ITH v

,Vt..V, ............

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 *4 , 4*4 *4 *4*4**J*
4*

IRRIGATED LAND.and characteristics pf the population ^
Good board can be had In the best of Mitchell county has Just been Issued ¡.g,

homes at reasonable price» ranging by the Federal Census Department at .j. Ballinger, Mr. Fanner paid 4* |
from »4.00 per week up. This doe« Washing-on. Tho data contained in .j. 117,000 for 340 acres of land, and 4*
not mean dormitory board, hut. good tho report were gathered at the 13th .J. the first year’s crop brought the 4*
substantial hoard with the best peo
ple *»f Colorado.

Advantages.
Every member of the facuUy a 

specialist in the Work he will do. v
2. Every member of the faculty a 

teacher or Superintendent In one of 
the best schools in West Texas.

3. The records show that a greater 
per cent, o f  applicants receive certl-

census and cover the year 1910. The 
more Important data pertaining to the 
population of this county arc as fol
lows:
To’al population ................ ........ 8956

4* neat sum of »23,160, the rent 4* 
4* alone making tho owner a net 4* 
4* profit of »7,580. Dr. Phenlx is 4* 
4» now offering a small tract of hto 4* 
4* farm for only »50 per acre, In- 4*i

I have  tw o  stallions w hich w ill m ake the 
season at m y  place, south of W e stb ro o k . 
O n e  is a d ra ft horse and the o th e r is a 
good com bination  horse. S ervices rea
sonable. W ill not be responsib le  fo r acci
dents, bu t w ill take all care o f m ares en
trusted  to m y  keeping.

C .  P . C o n o w a y

.m  i f

W M ® .......................................... 8164 •{. eluding water right, pumping ma- 4* 1 W e s t b r O o K ,
Negro ....................... ; .............. 192
Male .........I . .......... . 4630
Female....................................... 1326
Males of Vollng ago .................  2094

fleates from, the small normals than Illiterates 10 yrs. and o v e r ......... 212
from tho larger ones. This Is due to Number of dwe’Ungs ............ . 1751

4* chlrtery and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop will more than pay for the 4* 
4* land. When te  makes one tnoro 4* i 
4« sale the price is to be raised to 4* j 
4* $75 or »100 per acre.—Adv. 4* \
4’  + .

cho fact that larger numbers are dis- Number of *amlHoG ..................  1763 4 * 4 * * {* 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 '4 * 4 * * f* 4 * Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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A. H. WESTON..... ................................................... ..........................  Editor
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SOCE AND R IS E I*  POLITICS.

We had hoped and firmly believed 
that Jae. K. Vardanian, the new sena
tor from Mississippi, was merely play
ing to popular local prejudice when he 

j announced his purpose to try to have

theonly authorities for tho sacran»°n- In th:s nation » l i i ‘ * 108 * 0 
' tal use of the drunkuiaking wines It protection tho past twenty -■ 
was no concession to the church to in -¡is  not able to shift foi tsc * t *» 1 
corpora*» these two exceptions in the have its »waddling hipp n t.i ' 11 
enforcement of the bill; but rather j  and spanked for Its stupidity, 
tends to fix the Impression by law. j ~~~
that drunkmaklng wine Is the estab-1 The little town of 8u 1»1,,r - l11 n . ’ j

W HIPKEY Secretary and Treasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous .reflection upon the character, standing or reputation

ai any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the cohynns of

the 15th amendment to the federal j ] ighe<j and prescribed kind for cele- Texas, within the past three months j
constitution repealej and the 14th ! prating the Lord’s supper. As the haB shipped 25 c*r loads-»00000 doz-

rmodified. We knew his histrionic ' Christian A.lvo. a o puts It; "it main* en 3,800,000 ffidlvWual e««*; W»«*
i bent and practice but believed he took j preachers preferred booze buyers." lug into that community the sum of
! a ^lder purview of national questions ________________ . $50,000. This gives some Idea of the
; than that encofpassed by racial diffe^- ONE SYMPTOM OF OUR MALADY* Immensity of the chicken and egg in-;
1 «nces. He played upon the ingrained,: ______  dustry. Colorado can do just as well. |
• innate disfavor in which the negro Is Some weeks ago the Record adver- i ----------------------
held as a voter and appealed to the tised for a diagnostician who could SUNDAY' SCHOOL NOTES.

The Record will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to the atteation very bulwarks of social purity in the t?ll us wbut the metier was with our
• f its publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES
One Page One T im e . . . . , ................................................... •..............».$15.00
One Page by the Month (four issu.s)............................................ •----  50.00
Half Page One Time............................................
Half Page by the Month (four issues)..... ........... ............... ... ........... 25.00
One-Fourth Page One Tim e.....................................................................  5.00
On‘•Fourth Page "by the Month (four issues) . . . . . . .  ....................  1500
AH Ads i’ .ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch............ . .20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
Ail Ads and J,cra!s Run Until Ordered Out.

suuth. Yej, we believed when Varda- town. We thought, it was due to a On last Tuesday n ght the officers 
man reached the senate he would pu t! lack of unity of purpose and cohesive of the-Mitchell County Sunday School 
ofT sock and buskin and allow force. The Sterling (Jlty Record com- Convention met in regular session, 
the "eternal fit" t.. control We P<>- par« i the town to an old cow down R ports from tho chairmen <d the 

8 00 Neve 8 bill Introduced on the floor of and out" end the efToris of the Record different roniinl t«‘es were beard and 
the United States senate to repeal the to ascertain *the cause of its morbund discussed. M s» Nellie Riordan, Cbm. 
15th amendment would be jeered by ' cotidiion. as '.‘tailing np a de d town.” bf Committee on Daily Bible Readings 
eoen the most traditional southerner Hut last week we be'ieve we hit ujion had communicated #w ith or seen An

COLORADO, TEX AS. MAY 9. 1913.

and the maker of such bill tie merci- 
l«»ssly lampooned. The repeal o f the 
15th amendment passed Into a state of 

> fossilization with the regime of the 
¡bloody shirt. Both wero the rallying 
cry of that class of political stormy

The very latest thing in the cold 
drink line is a “ Bryan Rickey" named 
in honor of national secretary of s ate.

country about the price of meat; he petrels, who disported themselves in ____ , - ___ ___________________
cared less about the democratic pledge the noisy shallows of sectional fee lin g ! and every qualified elector in the d s- school work was worth all the effort

one of the symptoms at least, c f what person, all the superintendents In the 
ails the patient. county and she made splendid pro-

Nd.ices of the election o f seven gross along those l ues. A  letter was 
trustees o f the Independent School read from the superintendent as Cuth- 
D'strict of Colorado had been posted bert, which showed how well the work ■ 
in "three conspicuous places In the was progressing out there, and every 
town; it wus published in this paper ono enjoyed it and felt that Sunday

For Hair Health
I f  Rexall ••93" Hair Tonic doaa 

not improve th# health of your 
•calp and hair, we will pay lor
what you uw  during the trial.

We could not so strongly endorse
Reisll "03" Hair Tonio and ooutinus 
to sell it to ths same |>sopU if it did 
rot do all we claim. Should it not 
prove entirely saiiafantory our cus
tomers would lose faith in us, ws 
would loss their patronage. and our 
bunnies» would suffer.

If your hair is falling out or you 
suffer anv »'-alp trouble, we behove 
1 trial! "93" Hair Tonio will do more 
to eradicate the dandruff, give health 
to the scalp, stimulate new heir 
growth and prevent premature bald* 
„«.m than any other human agency.

We want you to make ua prove 
thii Ws ask you to risk no money 
whatever. Buy a Little of Rexall 
“W  Hair Tonic, use it according to 
hnctions for thirty day«; then if 
mu aru not. entirely satisfied, com* 
and tell US and we will promptly hand 
bark the money you paid us for it. ,

We won't ask you to aign any
thing, tior even to bring the bottle 
hark. We won t nbhgute you in 
any wav. We will take your mere 
word. Could anything be more fairf 
Could we do anything more to prove 
our belief in Retail "93 * Hair Tor.in. 
and our honesty of purpose in recom
mending tl to you* .

Retail "93” Flair Tome it aa pleas
ant to line HI spring water and ha* 
but a faint. |itea»ing odor. It romea 
in two siaes of butUea. 50o and $1.00. 
You ran buy Retail “ 93" Hair Tool* 

to this runununity only at our atore:

-veritable warta upon the pacific ef-to the people that the tariff on the
and is compounded as follows: Half a | necessary things of dally consumption fort made toy the better part of south-
glass of grape juice poured over crack
ed ice, with a dash of lemon and car
bonated fizz ad libertum.

would be revised; he only cared that ern citizenship to forgive and forget, 
the republican tariff on meat and live- Before the law—that mighty palladium 
stock be maintained. But Judge Cowan which demagogues are so fond o f ln-

-----------------------. j cornea back a wiser and perhaps a voking and defending from fancied as-
A ride over the country discloses meeker man The committees o f con- saults—the negro has Just as much 

the fact that all kinds of crops are in , Kreas didn't know he waa in Washing- right to contemplate and move the dis-
ton. He found the day of the special 
privilege past and that special Inter
ests must stand strictly on their own 
bottoms

splendid condition and the prospect 
for a bumper crop was never finer. 
I f  this section can only keep up the 
present promise, and there seems 
»very indication to that end west Tex
as will come down the pike of Pros
perity this fall with colors flying and 
bands a-playing. Just watch her.

franchiaement of the whites, as we 
have to take away hla enfranchise
ment. The domination of the white 
race over the black is not secured by

----------------------  constitutions and statues, but by the
A silo makes a clear saving of what God-made difference of race, which Is 

would otherwise be wasted. It la to prior to and more fundamental, per- 
the fanner what the cold storage la sistent and dominant than any status

---------------------- to the butcher. It has been *hown that fixed by human mind. In the south
"General” Jacob S. Coxey. who led the greatest single waste in any Indus- the negro ceased to be a menace po- 

the ragged army to Washington which try is made with the corn crop, and litlcally. while socially, the gulf is as
wa* routed “off the grass" by the po
lice force of that city, sees trouble 
everywhere, and like some of our des
pondent republican protecilonists pre
dicts that "blood will run in the gut
ters in 1914.” Of course he bases this 
prediction on the economic chaos that 
will result from the democrats flirting 
with open free trade.

trict doubtjess was aware of the ap
proaching election. An officer was 
duly appointed to supervise the elec
tion and the tickets printed for voting 
When the day arrived, the appointed 
officer tried Do get sufficient citizens

Calorado
W. L DOSS

DU I w i o t t  Start Tasar
T W »  la a tl«u !t Btorv in Marty

and «uv la ina V tiud  Htaiax, C___
Or»»* Britaia. Thera ix a different __
Reinad? lar aearly »vary ordinary human i . 
aaah aaoacially d-«iru-,l for tho part Um lar ■  
for wkiak It ia roaommoadod.
Tho Roaall Stara, ara Amarina*» Ceoa*aoa

LONGFELLOW LOCALI.

are busy p lew Mag

this includes maize and kaffir as well wide and deep today as It ever w.ta.
as Indian corn. The rrain of the an- The ghost of social equality has been
nual corn crop o f the United Stater, forever laid and la only galvanized
is worth on the farms, one and one- j Into notice by such bids for quick and many thought It was no use going to
half billion dollars. Sixty per cent of feidtricious notoriety a3 Vardanian pre- the trouble of simply voting for them
the value of the plant Is contained In tends he will make. It ’s a bee course 
the kernel and 40 per cent in the stalk In Arkansas to a hogwallow In Texan 
and fodder. With *he grain worth that he never introduce* the bill an 1 
one and u half billion dollars, the feed that If he does he will become the

----------------------value of the stalks and leaves la one brasa bu*ton on that charmstring of
Under the provisions of senate bill billion dollars. At least 90 per cent congressional jokes, which eff Davis, of 

No. 17« passed by the 33rd legislature of the feed value of the sulks is los t. Arkansas, so brlllbntlv adorned.
and now operative the agent of every under the present system of farm — —--------- ------
station having telegraphic rommunica- management—a waste with this crop 
tion with the train dispatcher's office, alone of almost a billion dollars an- 
ls required to ascertain one hour be- Dually. No other business but farm- 
fore the seeduled arrival of a passen- luff could stand such enormous loss. 
g*r train, if such train is on time, and "H h  si.os this waste can be wholly 
if on time to bullet n that information s8Ve<l- 
on a board provided bv the company
and displayed in a conspicuous place I f the Identical allien land law now 
at the passenger station. If the train proposed in Ct.ifornto, were passed in government as our father« orda'ned It. 
1« late he shall bulletin how late and Texas or Arkansas it would not at- George Washington beHfved In the con-
the last telegraph sttaion passed. If tract passing notice; nothing would bo 8tItUtIon and they called hint a jn -
the train be more thin one hour late. said about Infringement of tre.it;. , m o t  I believe In It and they call me 
the agent shall thereafter ascertain righ ts.ee. It i* not that the proposed a ‘poser.*" He warned his hearers
the latest n*w-s from the train dis- la*' contravenes any tights of -la.^n against the newspapers as the “ great-
patcher. and bulletin such information by re'aaon of treaty, hut the crux of the egt Pnem)eB 0f public peace In exist-

put in It.
Mrs. Merritt Supt, pf Missions, re

ported a very interesting program 
given in her own school and said she 
could furnish programs on different! 
countries, if any school would like to

to hold the election, but when they observe any Sunday as Mission Day. 
were Informed that no provision had At a very early date a suitable pro-
been made to pay for this service— gram will be prepared and teachers
nay Pauline; duty wasn't talking to from all achools in town, as well as 
the likes *o them. "Get some other those in the schools in the country ' armers
fellow.who’s got more tim e” And so w ill meet together and learn of the 8 nco 110 ran *
It was. the tickets were not even taken progress of Sunday school work in Everything looks better *1b m  A *
out of the printing office. I this county; plan for future work; get ra*n—ev* n 1110 people.

It was impossible for one man to better acquainted with the work and Miss Florence Watlington te has** 
hold an election, who was perfectly each other and have a good social again and her friends are glad $8 a—
willing to serve without pay; and be- time generally. It is hoped that all i,er ^  rauch improved.
4ng unable to get assistance, he could schools will be represented. jur  j an>ia Pond was seen in «Ms
not open the polls. Hence, the e lec -1 Secretary, Robt. M. Webb, spent community last Sunday, 
tion went by default and the old board Sunday with the Spade schools and Quite a number from her* i “ n in *  
will hold over. The same board was r ^ r t s  a fine school and best o f all tjje singing convention Sunday and Te-
on the printed tickets and possibly a lot o f fine upright and noble young pon a njce time.

men and boys In that community. Longfellow has organized a s i» »
Air. ( apeland. superintendent out jnR class and will organize a Susday 

at I’ lainvlew, is very appreciative of school next Sunday. Parents, *obm 
the work done by the officers wbc un(j bring your children. They w ll

ago and be better prepared for good men and

when they wou'd hold anyway In de
fault of reelection. The. point we wish 
Vo emphasize Is, there doesn't seem to vjslted them a few weeks

N. A 8.

Me. Lincoln and Washington.
In a speech made on the occasion of .

V. S. Grant's birthoay at Galena. 111. ^  « ” * * * *  * *  Saturday 
last week, formerly “ Our'' Joe Bailey I *or *
handed himself a sweet smelling „one? What ri* ht has any man to * ‘ ‘ k 
with one hsnd and a stinkpot with the ! aboBt * *  management of our public

be enough patriotism in the town to asks that they visit his school again, women, than they would be by play-
hold an election without pay for so Thanks, Mr. Copeland. It did us good |n(f marbioB aDd going rabbit hunting,
important a matter r»s our school in- too. and you and your g<x>d school will
tere8ts. Is It that everybody is so see us as Often as possible, 
busy they have not the t*me7 Hardly Shepherd school has asked for a 
ro, when half dozen who had children visit next Sunday and a number of
in the public school stood around on officers and qtbers will go.

looking ■ ■

Iiegal Blanks of all kinds at Re
office.

Dr. H artm an’s Plain Talk to Young Men

other to the newspaper fratern'ty. His 
bouquet was: "I.'ncoin believed In the

every hour.

The Arizona legislature fixed the 
fete to be paid for all state and coun
ty printing (newspaper matter) at 35c 
the single column Inch. This w*as a 
reduction from 75c (maximum charge) 
to 40c (minimum), as heretofore and 
fixing a flat, uniform price for all 
kinds of publications. This is an equi 
table price as the average country 
newspaper rarely has a circulation 
sufficient to Justify a charge o f 35c 
per Inch if based on the gen rally ac
cepted rate of 15 cents per inch per 
1000 circulation It wou!d require a 
circulation of 233’  to demand this 
rate. Would that Texas had such law; 
officials and others would not expect 
to get a column and a half citation or 
other process published four times for 
$5 00 to »7 50.

question is thtt It offends the peacock enre to«iay.'' Few men have the mag- 
egotism and dignity of the Oriental „animjty. to thjnk well end kindly of 
Yankee*. The separate school ¡aw newspapers when they begin to 
pass«»d by Cslifornia some time ago pmory ■ public man and bold him up 
yet rankles In their minds and render? j^0 |be scorn o f a betrayed rontsltu- 
them superBensitive and apprehensive on< j .  The newspapers were all right 
of further slight. The Jap has been ^  ionR as they sang the praises of 
made a fool by the fawn ng of oilier Joseph and stroked his fur the right 
nations, because of the easy victory way So we„  fact did he thlnk of 

_ achieved over poor old sleepy China them that he acquired a large share 
and the besotted Russian conic ipt. stock of one of Texas’ leading
who torn from their homes with no da)]|e*. No doubt the newspapers have 
provision made to keep their faint!¡9* proven the geratest enemies of tl»e 
from starving, and forced into utiwdl- peace 0f Joseph himself, but he makes 
lng service, had rather been captnrtd j j,|g usual mistake In confusing>his own 
by the Japs than fight for tho ( /.a>. .peace with that of the public
And the United Saates has been fore- __________________
most in taking the Jap to Its bosom.

schools who will refse to hold an elec' 
tion to seiect trstees for It, just be
cause he can’t realize a little money 
out of It? Who expects to be paid for 
doing bis dulJrT There are public du- 
t !es of many kinds that some one must 
perform without pay. It is each one’s 
duty- not the other fellow's. All can 
not do It et the same time, bur each 
one can be willing to do it. It would

My plain talk to young men In my 
last article certainty brought out many 
responses from young men I take this 
means of answering them briefly, for 
the benefit of other young men who 
did not write me One writer says;

"I was gmatly interested In your 
talk to young men. 1 wish I was 
strong and well as you describe your
self to be I am ^going to begin at 
once and follow your advice and take 
care of myself aa 1 ought to. I will 
quit the use of all stimulants, tea and

be only a short step front refusing to coffee, go to bed early. I will take the 
help hold an election tor an office in coW water ' » w l  ‘»ath * v«nr nnomlng. 
which those elected get no pay for you And , Bhajj aIgo ke« p ,,eruna at 
performing their public duty, to refus- ( hand ln eam> of a||ment8 RR
lng to sit up with the sick or help they may arise I thank you in the 
bury the dead. I f  the school trustees name of thousands of other young 
were paid for the r services there » ‘«n. like myself
might be a reason for paying those 
who ho’d the election

To this letter I replied:

My dear Boy;;—I cannot tell you bow 
much good your letter has done me. 
To know that I am-arousing the 
young men In matters of right living 
fills me with gratitude and enthusiasm. 
I want to help you. Write me aay 
time you wish and I will consider your 
letter strictly confidential and give you 
prompt reply. Follow the advice I gave 
In my article. . Whenever you have 
occasion to consult rne further do not 
hesitate. I^»t Ua be friends. I f  you 
will be obedient to me as a son ought 
to be 1 will be faithful and true to you 
a*» a father ought to be. Youra Sin
cerely, H. B. Hartman, M. D., Colum
bus, Ohio. P  KHUN A IS FOR SALE 
AT A LL DRUO STORES.

SPECHI, NOTICE— Many persona 
are making inquiries for the old- 
time I’eruna. To such would say. 
this formula Is now put out under the 
name of KA -TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAIt-NO Company, Columbus. 
Ohio. Write them and they will be 
pleased to seed you a free booklet.

I

The man who tells you h* has not 
lime to read the county paper. Is usu
ally found workng for the man who 
taki»s time to read them. It Is only

. We recently read the speech of Sam*
Particularly did California we,come ^  Hougton d?„ vered ,hp lT a gpn.
him to displace the Chink who wanted >f<> ,n favor o f )ntervPntion bf
only to be let alonr. and now Caltfor- th|g M  Mpxlco Thp
nU would be only too glad to have : d(tion hp (hen deacrlbPd
John Chinaman back. TT.ey .o t rid o f ag lt today and thp )nvpatmpntII
good honest servants and got unscrup-|thnt pountry havp bppn m , ra!|y fu,_

filled. A  revolution had been drag
ging along for seveial jears with just 
such stage-like changes of adminis
tration as tre now taking place.

Colorado doubtless enjoys the equi
vocal distinction of being tho on ly , 
town In the state of any Importance 
that allowed the elect on of school j 
trustees to go by default—and by such 
defaqlt. Not enough patriotism In Its 
citizens to hold the election without 
pay

ulous competitors instead.

The suffragette question in England 
is growing to be one c f the most ser- 

the busy man who finds time to do all ious jhat country ever had to deal
the things that need be done. The wj(h. From burning churches and j ------------------—
loafer never has time for anything, school houses,the destruction of whole 1 "Priests and ministers of religious 
and reciprocally, nothing has time for towns and even railroad stations has denominations,” are the only excep- 
Yrtnr lie's j»i«ii«-<l ufr try everything bPfrun \  state of anarchy and1 Hons In the new liquor law to whom

vandtli8m exist* in certain local!- booze can be shipped intrastate, fromthat comes 
li»  ve noticed

down th epike. Y’qu 
bow much easier It And to thoseties. How to deal with these women wet into dry territory, 

is for a man to get employment who ¡8 a question yet too deep for English • only, for “ sacramental purposes." The
la busy doing something, no matter 
how menial, than It 1» for the fellow 
who stands 'round waiting for It. No

Civic Improvements such* as good 
streets, roads, public buildings parks 
etc are not expenses but legitimate 

They should not be 
looked on as expenses, for if we so 
regard them, they will be expenses— 
y e *  burdens. But If we regard all Im
provements we make for ttbe public 
good; for the future a\ well as the 
pres?nt generation; building that 
posterity may enjoy—then it becomes 
a real Investment and is never a bur- 
dcn.

sta esmen. I f  they were men, they 1 stewards and deacons of a church can-
would be shot on the spot, for their j not order It—only the minister has
crimes in many instances, are capital that privilege. As a matter of fact,

business man wants to employ an Idle one* and of all methods o f warfare, this except'on in the law was wholly
man for any permanent job. He rea- jj,p torch has ever been held the most gratultlous and not at Ihe request of .. .
■ons that if there were anything In barbarous and cruel. People who show ! any reilglous denomination whatevi-r j dent Wilson and the party lesilers, he> 
the Idle fellow he would have some (0 (|,p world such Inability themselves or because of need for such exception ! eauso they are mnklng an hone?» ef-
klnd of employment. The fellow who and capable o f such deed* d-mon- u»»d (where it Is possible to obta'n lt) 1 fori to redeem what they promlsid
contends for the whole loaf or none  ̂ rata their Inability *0 safely use the In the celebration of this sacrament. \ They seem to have th? ideT first pub-

Many democratic papers nnd polltl- 
elans. knowing that. Mr Wilson end 
the Baltimore platform stood for radi
cal revision downward of the tariff 
particularly on the things most uni
versally used by the working class o f  \ 
people, are now abusing both Presl-

O R

C R E D I T

at all, oftenest ^oes to bed hungry. Do pnijot. in such hands the ballot wóuld is not of the drnnkmnklng, lawbreak
something; If It’s only 
chickens.

helping the
llcly expressed by David it Mill, that 
platforms and pre-eW ti?a prom!?«*

Judge Sam H. Cowan, attorney for 
the Cattle Raisers' Association of Tex- 
a * made a special trip to Washington
In order to tell «ongress and Presi-jthe political and social opposition ln | tion o f decent

England.dent Wilson they would be sending 
this c o u n try  straight to ruin and want 
If they permitted meat to go on the 
free list. He cared nothing for the 
cry that baa gone up ever the whole

prove a weapon of destruction rather lng kind. There Is no need on the 
than construction; tn  element of dls- part of the rhurrh which compels «toe were to ride Into office o.l V it never

to execute. Ta-iff tefornt hts been 
handiennned more bv its priest, rnd 
levlte friends than bv the reptib’ lcana 
whoso opposition was nnd ex
pected. Tho revision was nl’ right un
til It touched the panlca'ar ••om- 
modlty In which som» Imineratlc 
congressman's conslitjents were in
terested; then the industry was ruin
ed. I f  there be an "Infant Industry"1

cord and strife rather than a factor o f government to permit th'rn to patron 
p ace, prosperity nn«I tranquility. Ize liquor dealers, or encourage t btisl- 
Their violent acts will do more to de- ness which bars those who run lt 
font their enfranchisement than all , from membership with any dcnomlna-

people. There Is no
authority, inside tho scriptures or out,

--------------------- - ! that Indicates fermented wines were
Go to Hall’s and get a gallon of used In any of the ordsnances partlcl- 

pur# ribbon can* syrup; It’a the b*at pat»d In by Christ, when on earth, 
ever In Colorado. j Expediency and common practice are

We want your business for
cash or credit. Our stock
is complete—Dry Goods,
Groceries, Shoes, Hats and
Dress Goods. Call and be
convinced.

#

Come in and see us and 
get our prices.

Adams Mercantile
Loraine Texas

Who * -

. • • L  h h
* \



T H E  COLORADO RECORD

OUR GAIN FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL, OVER MARCH
IS 14 0  +  P E R  C E N T

w h o  helped  m ake this gain

A.. J . P A Y N E
This w e appreciate and  are thankfu l to those
W e  want you r business this month,

M E A N S  Y O U !T H I S

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

T  LO BAINE NEWS ITEMS. ?  
*2° »2° 
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

COUNTY SINGING CONTENTION.

A Perfect Oay of Promise Crowded 
With Fulfillment Moat Sucress- 

full Meeting Ever Hud-

▲inouK those from hire who attend-' It *8 a rare tiling—very rare thing 
•d the singing convention at Colorado, ,ndecd- for c*>,orado tu faU down on 
were Mr. W. F. Alttnan and wife; Mr. eny Proportion that appeals to its 
end Mrs. Frank Johnson and Messrs. ho*Pltallty and entertainment. When 
C. P. Garey, Joe Bennett C. H. the 1>lace ,or ^ 'd in g  the «»® ntY 8inK' 
Reeder and Miss V«ffS -Gary; M r . '1” *  convention was fixed at Colorado, 
Claude Manns and Miss Myrtle NorJ * * eO body who had ever attended any- 
tnau and others I thin*  ln the convention line at Colo-

Mlss Florence Wellington is home rado' knew an en*°yable dt*y waa ,n

DEATH OF A PIONEER CITIZEN.

from Abilene and Improving fast 
' At the election held here Saturday,1 

they ■elected a new school board— 
Messrs J. H. Gregg was re-elected 
uud J. M. Templeton. Jim Johnson C. 
M. Thomas the new ones.

Mr«. McDonald went up to Sweet
water to visit her son Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Thompson reports a 
Meed down on his ranch and through 
the Silver community on Saturday.

The H. M: S. entertainment and 
•e tv e r  was well attended and enjoyed 
hy all. They made $21.00 clear, and 
tee) well paid for their work.

Mrs. J. A . Sadler and daughter 
*were guests of Mrs. Charters thU week

Mrs F. M. Collier has returned 
treat Mineral Wells where she went 
for her health. Dr. Copeland went 
down and accompanied her home. She 
•tood the trip very well and her 
fTtcn.»» hope for her a Bpeedy recovery

R* J . W. Smith and family are re- 
Jcii-lKE over the arrival of a little 
daufffser in their home.

DP, Shook and family were guests 
e l kit. Bennett and family Sunday.

Mrs. I. R. Wallis visited her daugh
ter In Colorado Friday and attended 
the closing of the school.

Miss Annie May Wallis is home for 
her vacation.

The Misses Cook who have been 
visiting their slsser Mrs. Carroll have 
returned to their home at Roby.
— Pjrof. Woodard of Roscoe was busy 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Sloan and children of Hoscoc 
were guests of Mrs. Alonzo Phillips 
Sundny.

Miss Iioralne Dees has finished her 
school work and Is home for her va
cation.

Messrs S. M. Garrett and K. M 
Balwin were ln from the rane> 
week and report a good rain vft their 
community. 1

Mrs. W. B. Wi(i»berly went up to 
Sweetwater Tuesday to visit her son, 
Dr. Wimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett visited at 
her father's ranch Tuesday.

Mrs. Hubert Toler entertained a 
■umber o f the little folks on Friday 
afternoon, the occasion being her 
second son's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gunn are re
joicing over the birth o f their first 
daughter.

Miss Oaylle Ixmgbotham visited 
home folks on the ranch this week.

Mrs. R. B. Pratt is quite sick at the 
home of her daughter, Mr*. Maleom

store for those who attended.
The generous baskets brought in 

froro the country were Just as gener
ously supplemented by baskets from 
Colorado, so that In rhe matter of re
freshments, there was enough and to 
spare There was enough to have fed

After an Illness of several weeks, 
Major W. V. Johnson died at tho home 
of his daughter. Mrs  ̂ V.' W. Allen In 
East Colorado, Tuesday morning 
about 1 o'clock.

Major Johnson came to Colorado 
about the year 1881. and with the ex
ception o f the last few, has lived in 
Chihuahua City, Mexico where he 
and one o f his- sons had established a 
shoe factory. Before moving to Colo
rado he was manager of a large ranch 
on the plains.

A  native of Kentucky, Major John
son was tho incarnation of that spirit 
of hospitality, chivalry and genlle 
bearing which has made that section 
a proverb for theBo virtues. At all 
times and under all stress, he was the 
same dignified, Christian gentleman,

a crowd as large again. But that's with an honor as sensitive as that of
a woman. At the time of his death he 
and Mrs. Johnson were here waiting a 
more stable condition of affairs before 
returning to Mexico. Mrs. Blanc a 
daughter now living in Atlanta. Ga., 
was at his bedside when the ond came. 
He has a son living in Chihuahua, 
Mexico, and another in California, be
sides whom, he is survived by a wife 
and two daughters.

His funeral occurred at the resi
dence o f his daughter at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon according to the 
ceremony of the Episcopal church. 
Rev. H. G. Hennessy conducting the

Blakely of Terrell. Her friends here timeB during the day. There must

Mitchell county’s way of doing the 
hospitable.

About 10 o’clock the tabernacle was 
comfortably filled and ehe various 
classes arranged upon the rostrum, 
which can. easily seat 100 to 150 peo
ple. The convention was opened with 
prayer and a few appropriate remarks 
from President Doss and others, and 
the business of the day was fully un
der way. There were several visitors 
from neighboring towns who took ac
tive parts ln the singing. Song after 
song swelled from the hundreds of 
voices and thrilled the listeners with' 
memories o f childohod and other services. His remains were followed 
scenes. Particularly was this true to their last resting place by a large 
when the old tunes which had “ long crowd of his old friends and those 
in Zion rung'’ and which were associ- who had the pleasure of knowing him 
ated with those first lessons and im- only In recent years. Truly, a good 
pressions of spiritual feeling, w-ere and useful man has gene. He was a 
sung in the old fashioned manner of , credit to his race and tn honor to any 
llrüng out the hymn. It took many ot I community in which he llvod. May 
V ti older ones back forty, forty-five the sod îest lightly above him. The 
and aye. some of them, fifty years. | Record Joins with tho community in 
The Impressions made upon young and expressions of sympathy to those he 
tender hearts by the s’nglng of those loft behind.
grand old songs, can MIVHr he effaced. ----------------------
They will abide long as life shal Mast, 
and In many nn evM-tempted hour Will 
stay our feet from forbidden paths 
and our tongues from speaking the 
hasty word. The memory and asso
ciation of these noble tunes are a rich 
heritage to the children or godly par
ents; they are a very benediet'on and 
their singing nothing short of n sac- j 
rament. Many a sainted, whi ts haired 
mother and father lived again Sunday i 
in memory, as the cadences of the 
songs they loved to sing rose and fell 
upon their children's ears.

Just before adjourning for dinner, j 
Rev C. P. Craig was introdueed and 
gave an appropriate talk on tbe igjlue 
and Importance of imiaic, whii „ was 
much enjoyed.

Various estimates were made as to 
the number of people here that day. j 
The mo»» conservative guesses put It 
at 1500. while 2500 was the more gen
erous ones. The tabernacle will com* 
fortably bold 1500 people, seated. and 
by standing ln the aisles and chairs 
around the walls 2000 can find ample a p' 
room. At no time were all the people 
in the house, and It was full at sev-

offeriding Colonel had left, for a town 
about 100 miles distant and taken the 
horses with him. The General order- j  
ed the orderly to select.a detail of 10 
men and proceed double quick on the 
trull of the Colonel and bring him back 
under arrest with the stolen property.
In tho Interim he begged Mr.-------- .to
m ike himself comfortable until the re-* 
turn of the detail and his property.
Walking about the premises, Mr. -̂----

| came upon a small corral with high 
walla and closed gate. He pushed open 
tho door, more In curiosity than any 
other motive, and tho first thing he 
saw was a horse with X X  branded on 
him (his brand). Investigating fur
ther he found every one of the 16 
horses, not a hundred yards from the 
General's headquarters.

He went back to the General and re
ported what he had found, who was 
struck all but speechless with amaze
ment. He would have the lying order
ly shot at sunrise, and assured Mr,
------- on the honor o f a soldier he
knew nothing of this duplicity and was 
anxious to make any amends possible 
In his power. Caught red handed, he
could do nothing but give Mr.----- *-----
bark his horses.

This illustrttes the widespread sys
tem of theft and graft that is eating 
the vitals from that country. Prop
erty is noti safe under the protection 
of either side; one Is as bad as the 
other.

Established Policy
Is to conserve the interest of our DE
POSITORS above everything else, meet
ing their legitimate needs at all times.

For Safety and Service 
Make our Bank your Bank

Inviting your account, be it small or large,

BANK WITH

The > Colorado > National > Bank
COLORADO, TEXAS

Capital and Surplus, $220,00 oo

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
At a meeting o f the trustees r*f the 

Colorado public schools Tuesday night, 
the following teachers wero selected 
for the next session:

Not until the very last hour did Mtss 
Ellis reconsider her expressed deter
minaron no.t to t?«ch next year and 
her application handed ln. It win with 
genuine pleasure Miss Ellis was re
elected principal of the school, and 
the Record congratulates the patrons 
or the school on having Mies Ellis 
as principal again.

Mr. A. T. Stewart was elected to theI
chair of German and ioitin

Miss Wallis of Loraine. was elected 
to teach the 7th grade

Mlt»s Jenkins of Merkel was selected 
for the 6th grade.

Tracher for the 5th grade was not 
selected at this meeting.

Miss Lucille Russell of San Saba 
will teach the 4th grade.

No teacher was selected for the "rd

CLUB REORGANIZED.
The work o f remodeling a para of 

the upper story of the Burns & Bell 
building is about completed and pre- | 
sents a very attractive appearance i 
inside. The stairs leading up ends dl- j 
rectly at the door of the ball room 
which is the width of the whole build- 

; ing. At the front of the building are 
l two rooms, separated by a hallway j 
, which will be fitted un for 42 and i 
domino games. They w ill also serve ! 
as dressing rooms on the occasion o f , 
any dance. A new floor has been laid 
In the hall and every other ronven- 

| ieuoe provided for the full enjoyment 
'o f  dancing. The ventilation of all the | 
| rooms is tine.

Thesa rooms will be occupied by the 
i Colorado Club, which has but recent- j 
ly been reorganized and put on a sub- | 
stantial basis, by the young men of j 
Colorado. We understand that Uiey 
will give a recept'on to their friends 
in the near future, in honor of opening 
the new club rooms. The boys have 
already bought a piano, and expect to 
add a library and reading room in the j 
near future. This Is a move in the I 
right direction, and we hope the boys j 
will stay with It and build up a reg- j 
ular place of Innocent amusements 
where the young men of the town can 
spend their evenings with pleasure j 
and profit.

eBurton-Lingo Co.
LUM BER A N D  W IDE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.T 9

J L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER
V ice- President Cashier

C A P IT A L  $ 60 .0000 .0 0

National BanK
OF COLORADO, T E X A S

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

e

e

e
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Miss Hutton will still have charg? 

of the primary deportment
O. B. ganders will teach tho negro

regret to know It. have been fully 2000 people In attend- school.
Mrs. Dell King and Miss I>aisy Dees ¡ Rnc6( Rnd had lt n(>t ra¡nwi the night 

were shopping \in Colorado, Wednes
day

Mrs. Deshnzo of Chamirfon was a 
guest of Mrs. I. W. Baker Wednesday. 

Mr. C. P. Gary and family in com

before end been threaten ng fia t 
morning, .there had doubtless been 
more.

After dinner the program was re
newed with great spirit.

COUNTRY LAID WASTE.

Misses Pheny and Wanda Altman are 
the two who finish.

will finish her

with tunes and the same turns over 
and over "

was, which is the general condition 
wherever the revolution has been felt.

He said every mercantile establish
ment practically berween Juarez and

While hcer this week a friend 
The song who bad recently made a visit to his 

pany with Miss Lela Bennttt. left "w'aa TnUrsp'e'rs'ed with .elec- brotbpr' which latter Is superintend-
Wednesday for Kosse and othor P,acos ! tlonB by the combined orchestras of ent o f a ranch ln rhe b,a,e of r b h ” ft'  
ln the east They expect to bo gone Co,orado nnd apnng. This was n bua' Mex,co' Kav® 1,8 an account of 
.bout a month, and will make the trip N a t io n  of <h9 program and the condition of the country where he

4. their FYml car. was much enjoyed hy the visitors.
Mrs. King Is preparing for heT two | c ,aRs aftpr cla8g tried itself out and 

pupils who finish the course In music evpryone pbowcd knowledge of music 
this year to give one night s enter- Rnd tra|nlng j t was all good. As one 
talnment during commencements gaid. „ Jt wag the kind of mugic the City of Chihuahua, was closed by

—  reason of robbery: that whatever eith
er side wanted they took, giving an al
leged receipt. Everything Is on the 
graft system. It requires money to 
see any official He told of t drentn- 
stnnce that happened on the ranch of 
which his brother is superintendent. 
In his absence from home, a quasi 
Colonel of the rebel army rounded up

gaveMias Ida Nelson win | Th# ColonuJo choral Hub
school work at Brown |Ve 3y a ' several shart parts from the Operetta 
she and pupil* will g ' '1' a ,,,<n 0 1 "The Prodigal Bon." which they had
on Saturday. , recently rendered here. The chorus

During the storm here Ha ur ay a RPlcrtJonB from thlg mnslr was very 
ternoon ligh tin g  struck the iou of nnd weJ, rpnderpd
Dr. Martin and Mr. If. nfl • ,l jaj fi bour when the Inst . . .  . . .  ,

nild injuring the roof i 11 w , . „  . . hls horses nnd cnrclrd off 16 of theing down flues nna wa and preliminaries . . . , . , ,
, . u-f-re shocked or  ̂ 1 h »« f edvlnir tho Inovlt: Me ‘ ‘poecintNone of the inmates were anode-« or ^  c,OBtng worp pomp^ed. The Re

cord believes it voices the sentiment 
o f everyone wljo attended this con- 

hero Monday over a wolf chase en-j vpntSon tbat || wag H Kroat success.

hurt.
Quite a little excitement prevailed

Itefted in by some of the men and re- and Jn R way will bring the peo-
«ultlng In the killing of the wolf in Mr. ; ^  lnto jit te r  acquaintance and more
I* B. Copeland’s yard, west of town 
”~Mrs. W. L. Edmondson has return
ed from Midlothian where she visited 
for some weeks past.

Ree Hull for m*!*e. ksfflr and June 
••ro wed. They »re fresh and proven.

best giving the inevitable “ r?ccip* 
He gpplled to the "general" of 
tho nrmy under whom the "Colonel" 
served, and reported the theft of his 
horses. The General grew very ind g- 
nnnt. declaring the Colonel had no 
such authority and immediately dis
patched an orderly lo bring the Col
onel into his presence, meanwhile ap
ologizing abjectly and promising to do 

I shall be pleased to show you my ajj |n hls power to have the wrong set 
designs and quote you prices wnether right and the culprit punished.
I uell you a tombstone or not. | in a few moments the orderly re-

ERNE8T KBATHLEY. ¡turned with the Information that the

unlied effort to still further develop 
and Improve these meetings.

HERE WE ARE
Go Devils are all the rage. We have lots of them.

BEST TOOL ON EARTH

NEW TEXAS DANDY CULTIVATOR
Extra long beam, 8 inches longer than other makes

Will MARE SPECIAL PRICES
On Buggies, Hacks and Surries—for cash or fall time

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E

Colorado M ercantile Co.
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The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
Sun—

i ||-

V A y ,

ï:.r&

D r i n kecu.
A  welcome addition to any party— 

any time— any place.
Sparkling with life and wholesoraeneaa.

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching

40 by 370 ft , Africa with 11.508.793 j 
squire miles, would provide a grain 

i lot 40 by C22 ft., and Asia) with 17,-
253,890 square miles would provide a 
pasture 40 by 934 ft. Tile islands would
add another plot '40 by 200 ft., for j 
other purposes.

The whole would make a  plot 40 ft. | 
wide by over half a mile deep abun
dantly largo enough, under perfect, 
conditions of earth’nnd climate, to sup-! 
port two people when "The earth shall 1 
yield her increase" (Ezekiel 34:27),! 
“ The desert shall rejoice and blossom ' 

j ns the rose” “ In the wilderness shall ' 
waters break out" and "The parched 
ground shall become a pool" (Isaiah 
35: 1. 0 7), when “The pastures of the 
wilderness do spring" rind “ The tig 
tree and the vine do yield their 
strength” (Joe l*2:22). when “ They 
shall sit everyone under bis vine and 
flg tree” (Mic&h 4:4), when “ The deso
late land shall be tilled” and "This 
land that was desolate shall become 
like the garden of Eden,”  (Ezekiel 36:

) 34, Si.
THE WANDERING JEW.

Comfort Your Stomach
We pey for this treatment if it 

fails to promptly relisva Indiges
tion end Dyspepsia.

ipep
hiss be<’*uiM> they con

tain the proper proportion of Pepsin

Hex.til Dysj 
stomach trou

pma Tablet* remedy 
beeatt

m H p iH o p o r t
and Bismuth and the necessary car-

Demand the Genuine- 
Refuse Substitutes.

At
Sods 

Fountain« 
or Carbonated 

in Bottles.

Los Angeles. California, has two po
licewomen who patrol the streets at 
night on the lookout for girls who 

! have no home or place to sleep and to 
j protect them from procurers who are 
; seeking to entrap the girls. When ar

rested, a probation officer is at hand 
to keep the homeless girls from being 
thrown intb ja il with a crowd of hard
ened criminals. The system has work
ed well in Los Angeles tnd other cities 
are arranging to adopt the night po
licewomen service.

minativea that help nature to sunr 
the dement* the absence of which 
in the gastric juices causes indiges
tion and dyspepsia. They aid tho 
stomach to digest food and to quickly 
convert it into rich red blood and 
material necessary for overcoming 
natural body waste.

Carry a package of Retail Dys
pepsia Tablets iu your vest pocket, 
or keep them in vour room. Take 
one after each heavy meal and prove 
our assertion that they will keep indi
gestion from bothering you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets are and what they erili do.
We guarantee them to relieve indi
gestion and dyspepsia, or to refund 
your money, if they fail to do so. 
Doesn't it stand to reason that we 
wouldn't assume this money risk were 
we not certain Resall Dyspepsia 
Tablrts will satisfy you? Three tiles:
25 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 

in this community only at our store;

W . L. DOSS  
The RexallStore

COLORADO. TEX.

Loot up your last spring suit, phone 
Coughran Bros, to call for It. They 
will clean, repair and press It so that 
your friends will think you have a new 
one. Phone 154.

Don’t turn this chance down, it may be your last.

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
O F  R A N O L E T T

1303 S o u th w este rn  B u ild in g

Dallas, Texas
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  Mention this paper

COATED TONGUE
MEANS LAZY LIVER.

t A
T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , At l a n t a , g a .

A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of D<>dsoa« 
Liver Tone— Guaranteed to Take 

Tiare of Calomel.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN.
The anxiety of the pioneer West 

Texas editor coi.eern ng rain was so 
great, imaginative an! prolific that a 
aand storm accompanied by a cloud 
was sufficient basis for "another 
splendid rain” w.th a two-CQlumn 
head. Indeed, so easily did some of 
them change a sand storm Into a gen
tle and refreshing rain that this par
ticular phenomenon became generally 
known as a "Tolar rain” getting the 
name from the editor of the Colorado 
Courant. who was easily high priest 
among this cult of weather prophets. 
So general did uhis figure for a dry. 
windy and sandy rain become that 
more than 25 years afterward, when
ever the promising clouds passed over 
with a rush of w ind and blind ng sand, 
the remtrk was common: “ We are
having another Tolar ram."

Even upon'the coming of this writer 
to Colorado, the joke still stalked as a 
ghost of its former inapplicability. The 
country correspondents, doubtless 
prompted by some old timer, would re
port “ another Tolar ra n visited this

and it was the judgment of all that a When the doctor looks to see if your 
ram would result when the wind *8 coated, h« I-. trying to find

from the ?ut- f your liver ,a Worlr1n* properly.brought back those clouds 
north. Suie enough. Saturday after
noon, the wind veered, the clouds 
gathered and the lightning precipitat
ed the water from surcharged clouds 
and West Texts. Mitchell county and 
Colorado had another good, refresh
ing rain. Great is Mitchell county and 
the Record IS its Prophet.— Bismilah!

A few years ago doctors bni to pre
scribe calomel—there was nothing 
else to give.

Recently in many sections o ! the 
country Dodson's Liver Tone has prac* 
tically taken the place o f calomel as a 
liver remedy. Dodson's U ver Tone is 
mild, pleasant tasting and harmless— 
which makes it a fine medicine for 
use when your children become bil
ious and constipated. But tho most 
remarkable feature o f Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is the fact that Floyd lieall, 
who sells it. guarantee H absolutely. 
The druggist will return your money 
without argument if a bottle falls to 
give entire satisfaction.

Price, 50 cents. We suggest that 
you get a bottle today and have it 
ready for the next member of your 
family whose liver gone wrong.

IN THE EARTH LARGE ENOUGH!
I f the earth is vo hold the resurrect

ed myriads of mankind, as the Scrip
tures declare (Ezekiel 16:55), the res- 
ui.ection must take place soon, as 
enough of mankind have now been 
tiorn to nearly fill it. In 1815, its 
imputation was 667.000.000. based on 
estimates of Volney. 1804, o f 437,000,- 
<Mi0 Pinkerton, 1805. of 700.000.000.
Ma!:.e-Brun, 1810, of 640.000.000 __________________
Morse 1812, of 766,000.000, Oraberg P(jr the pagt tWQ Woekg #nd morfc 
von Hemso. 1813, of 686.000 00«. Bal- I hfire hgg ^  M  epldemlc q{ 
bl. 1816. fo 704.000000 and Balbl, 1843, anlong t!?e chi|dren of the town. Many 
of .39.000,000. Mltbin the past fifty parrBt„ keep their children ctrefuljy 
years the poimtaUon has doubled, due from any , ia,)1!Uy of 0Ontaglon from 
to fewer wars and improved methods (Mg rurely ,nfantlle dlMWM. It a

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—sour 
and dill, from air-tight, sanitary jars.

community last Sunday, but health ___
are good.” The effect of all this was of food product‘on and medical skill I <n#€a^e
to discredit the reports of rains ap
pearing in the papers. The recent na
tives believed ail rains reported were 
“Tolar rains." while these reading the 
reports out of the Stats believed they 
were ail true, or si! lies cut of the 
whole cloth.

Since haying charge of the columns 
•f the Record we determined to deal

in prolonging life.
Modern cronologists taking their 

stand on the Bible figures, accept the 
pressnt year. 1913, as the year of man 
on the earth. 6041. Adam lived 930 
years, so that from Bis death to the 
present time Is 5111 years or. counting 
three generations ' per century, 153 
generations. Ignoring the Deluge, and

peculiar to childhood and 
seems to be one of the phases of evo
lution through which children pese to 
manhood and womanhood. Unless 
there be some natural weakness in the 
child which would complicate the dis
ease It Is far better for It to go 
through this-experience when young 
than to contract It when older or 
grown up. In many instances measles

absolutely square with Old Probs, to the great wars and pestilences which ¡)erfectiy harmless as a rule when ex
take no advantage of his promises nor 
give him any over us, but to report bis 
coming and going impartially, and 
credit no substitute. Wo bore with 
patience the Jokes and gibes of the 
weather jugglers, until they began I© 
realize that the rain reports of the Re
cord were genuine. When it did rain 
we gave the measurement by govern
ment guage, and when It forgot to rain 
—why it was never mist—and we for
got to sry anything aliout its forget
ting, v

In renewing hia subscription for the 
Record, last year, a former pioneer 
citizen of Colorado and West Texas, 
wrot«*: “ I rely more upon the reports 
of the Record as to conditions in its 
territory than on any other source of 
information they aro given 'without

have often obliterated nations, and 
counting eirth ’s population a* a stead
ily growing number from Adam's day 
to ours, we have 153 generations of 
333 r.no 000 each or 51.025, 500.000. The 
Total number o f human beings who 
have lived does not exceed half this 
number, or. say 25,512750.000.

Will the earth hold these when they 
are resurrected, is an Interesting ques
tion., I*et us see. In a square mile 
are 27.878 400 square feet. In a 
million square miles, therefore,1 
there are 27 878,400,000.000 square 
feet, or 1082 square feet for every man, 
woman and child that ever lived— 2164 
square feet for every jmlr- Australia, 
with 2 946,691 square miles, woujd 

, provide for every pair of humankind a 
! city lot 40 ft. wide by 160 ft. deep, Eu-

perlenced in ch|dhood, go exceedingly 
hard with grown people. I i  works \ 
something like love— perfectly natural j 
expect d and largely harmless, when | 
afTleted In youth, hut In mid-ego and j 
second childhood there is no prognost- 
Ing the result

It Is no more trouble to buy a coupon 
book than it is to pay a bill and you 
save 5%

We are not able and don't want any 
ci dit business.

Wo have 'o r  your convenience $2, $*i 
and $10 meat hook that wo sell at a 
discount o f 5%.

BEAL BROS.

Before You Invest that $1,000 
See the $970 StudebaKer “25”
The “25”
IS COMPLETE

Higher Priced 
Cars Will Do 
no More for you

TLTAVE you ever asked yourself 
**• what more you want in an auto
mobile than the $970 Studebaker
“ 25” gives you?

Run over in your mind the requisites o f a fine 
car—readiness for any trip, mechanical efficiency, 
easy riding qualities, power, speed, convenience, 
economy—and notice how j>erfectly the Studebaker 
“ 25“ fulfills your mental picture.

Y et $970 buys this car, complete from silk mo
hair. top to extra rim.

To find the equal of the "25” in design and per
formances you must go far up the price scale. 
Few cars at any price possess the responsiveness 
of the long stroke “ 25” motor, and none is more 
easily controlled.

I f  you are seeking a car of moderate slxe, iu 
which every detail satisfies the most exacting In 
which weight is repleced by lightness, and where 
maintenance costs are low,—If you have an Idea 
chat $1.000 would aliout purchase such a car. we 
would say to you “ Leas than that” and strongly 
urge you to look over the $970 Studebaker ' ‘25. ’ ’

EQUIPMENT
$970 STUDEBAKRR

“25”
FIvt-fatMRgm, Four Cyl
inders, Laud StroKe, 3 1-2 
Inch Bora x 5-inch Stroke.
Acetylene Primer 
Demountable Rims 
Stuchrbaker Jiffy Curtains 
Electric Horn.
Stewart & Clark Speedometer 
Deep Upholstery 
Silk Monair Top 
Ventilating Windshield 
Kobe Rail
Full Elliptic Springs 
Prest-o-lite Tank 
Tire Holders 
Extra Rim
Full Set «if Tools 1 
Tool Box

w

F. S. K E IPE R , Loca l A gen t
rasa

t r r  i it  i iiFiiJWtfMf i N tTm acaKgrij

exaggeration and with fairness." And rope, with 3,850,000 square miles would 4  
now as to the last rain For several provide* them a vegetable garden 40 by 4  
days a brisk wind heavi'y ladened with ; 350 ft. South America with 6,837,000 4* 
moisture, blew steadily from ¡lie gulf square mlles.would provide an orchard • 4*

Dependable Trains
— equipment that adds to 
your comfort and schedules 
that serve your convenience

and
The Kajy fimifed

Your choice of these trains enroute to 
St. Louis or Kansas City assures you a 
quick, comfortable trip right through to 
your destination— for it’ s

KATY ALL-THE-WAY

I . I - l- fE !
Y/e are now handling the 

"very heat q uni tty of ice and 
two wagons will be run con- 
tinnually, when necessary. 
Tickets will be sold as last 
year and the same drivers will 
attend your wants.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY.

.j. .j. -j. 4 4* 4  4  4  4  4* 4  4
f  HOW’ S YOUR SOLE? 4
|- I f It Is not saved you are in 4* 

a bad fix. But you can have 4* 
|* It put In good order, promptly, 4* j 
I* with small expense by taking 4*! 
4  It Immediately to 4*
{• TOM PAYNE. *
J« The reliable Cobbler, and Boot 4- 
|* Maker. He’ll save your sole 4  
{• while you wait, or turn out a 4  
j* pair of boots In short order. 4  
4  When you come for your 4  
f  work, bring the price with 4  
f* you. 8bort settlements make 4  
4  long friendships. 4

¡ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SCREEN DOORS! SCREEN DOORS!
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  O U R  S T O C K

LUMBER AND WIRE 
LIME AND CEMENT

ELL WOOD FENCE—THE BEST ON EARTH

R o c k w e l l  B r o s .  £? C o
PHONE XI COLORADO. Texas
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Dons Ik headquarter« for pure Ire 
cream, any quantity, for any occasion 

shortest notice.

We overlooked the notice of the de- 
M T tu ieo fM rc .lt  H. looney last week 
for California, to attend the gradua- 
tlon of her daughter. Marguerite, and 
to visit her other daughter Mrs. Lind
sey. She will make rn extended visit 
before returning home. P

There never was n tint« when peon;« 
appreciated the real merits o f Cham
berlain» Cough Rem-Utl\r more than 
now. This Is shown by the Increase 
in sales and voluntary testimonials 
irom praono who have been cured by 
It. I f  you or your children are trou
bled with n cough or cold give It a 
trial and become acquainted with ta 
good qualities. For sale by all deal
ers.

The new “J5’ Studrbaker of Judge 
C. H. Earnest Is u beauty; not only a 
thing of beauty, but of great utility, as 
wsll. It is self-working In practically 
svery fetture that requires attention 
in the older models o f the same car. It 
in not so heavy as his first car. being 
•nly *lve passenger capeclty. It la one 
• I  the handsomest cars In town and 
tmm the Judge down, the whole fam
ily la proud of It. ,

Don't think of buying a typewriter 
MU you have examined the “ Master 
Model Royal“ at the Record office. It 
handles any card es easily as a thin 
aleet of paper.

Ben Morgan has made some im
provements In the Internal arr&nge- 
Isat o f his Ice cream parlor«. Parti
tions hove been put in securing great
er privacy for those who use the ta
ble«, and otherwise conserving gen
eral convenience..

Gough ran Rroe. have the latest 
iblags in haberdashery. The prices 
w ill astonish you. Straw bats a spe- 
atalty the next week. Phone 154.

Mrs. To be Crawford visited with re
latives in Robert I<ee last Sunday.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Wbat a Baptist Preacher DM.
This Is to certify that I have timed 

one box o f Hunt's Cure for Skin trou
ble. and same cured me after using 
about $8.00 worth of other ointments 

■«Ini's. Nothing like Hunt’s Cure 
lor Skin troubles. Rev. H. T. Site- 
more, Hemphill. Texas.

Mr. Mrasher, driver o f the street 
dprinkler. was temporarily taken Into 
caatody of an officer Iasi. Friday and 
taken before a phyaic'an for examina
tion as to his mental condition. His 
actions and talk led to the conclusion 
that he was unbalanced temporarily. 
We understand he will be sent to hts 
lather's home In Fisher county, where 
II Is thought he will soon regain his 
mental balance.

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
aay public occasion or private use.

I f  any farmer has (be idea thtt ad
vertising anything he has to sell. Is 
asaaey thrown away, let him aak O. O. 
fthartleff about It. I f  you have a field 
•v garden tool you do not need; any 
•Id but clean rags, or anything else 
that can be used; there's someone 
looking for Just that very thing. Ad
vertising brings the man who wants to 
•e ll something together with tho man \ 
who wants to buy that identical thing.

I f  you have not tried that Bast 
Texas ribbon cane syrup at Hall's, j 
you have missed a rare treat.

The team of Mr. P. 11. Corley, living j 
northeast of town, became frightened 
while In town last Sunday afternoon 
and ran away. Just in 'ront o f  the 
Record office they ran into the curb
ing which threw one of the horses 
town broke a wheel off tho buggy and 
threw one of the occupants out. 
Nobody was hurt, but the buggy will 
have to go to the shop for extensive 
repairs. This was the only accident of | 
Mo day, which was one of enjoyment 

to nil.

It  would ,surprise you to know of 
khe great good that Is being done by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, Darius Dow-, 
noy. o f Newberg Junction. N. B.. 
writes; “ My wife has been using 
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lots of | 
good." I f  you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them a 
trial. For sale by all dealers.

The town of Colorado enjoys having 
tho county singing convention meet 
bore, and w ill always give them a 
hearty welcome.

Lome back Is usually caused by 
rheumatism of the muscles of the back, 
•or which you wjll find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Liniment. For 
•ale by all dealers.

Charley Jones cemo over Sunday 
with the band boys from Dig Spring. 
Wo understand he has a good and re
sponsible position with the T. ft P. of- 

In that city.

Now is the time to paint your b6me. 
Doss has the host and cheapest paint
made.

The Big Spring visitors added great
ly to the enjoyment of the day with 

; their music. Our neighbor city has a 
' splendid band, and the members who 
were here Sunday gave evidence of 

: careful and correct training. Come 
again, gentlemen, a welcome w ill al
ways await you.

With a silo you fe°d every particle 
of your corn or maize crop, from root 
to tassel. It’s the most economical 
thing for farm or dairy. The “Galvan
ized Steel, CypresR Lined” Is the cheap
est, becauso the best. A. C. Gist in 
agent. 4-25-4

Mr. Ed. Dupree came In loot Friday 
night to visit his folks who are now ' 
here. He reports east Texas as prom- i
iBing as the fellow who never pays.

’ •
Poor appetite is a sure sign of im- I 

paired digestion. A few doseB of | 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver { 
Tablets will strengthen your dig°s- 
tlon and improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefited by tak
ing these Tablets. Sold by all deal
ers

Quite a number of teachers were in 
for the examinations last Saturday. 
Twenty took examination for State 
certificates.

Now is the time to get rid of your I 
rheumatism. You can do It by apply- ] 
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment and mas
saging the parts freely at each appli
cation. For sale by all dealers.

Abe Dolman and family returned 
from Paris last Thursday night He 
reports that section m very flourish
ing condition; cotton very promising; 
corn and other grain are being dam- | 
aged by chinch bugs.

You are requested to i m  the tomb
stones at the graves of Mrs. J. B. Neal 
and Messrs W. H. Gardner and W. T. 
McAfee, and then see me before buy
ing your tombstone.

ERNEST HEATH LEY.

Mr. J. D. Pond, son of Mr. Pond who | 
Is ill came In from Mlasisslppl last 
week to be with his father. The Re
cord sincerely hopes he may Boon be 
up and about again.

We do our beet to furnish you with 
meat you can eat. and we have spared . 
no expense In the way of feed this past 
winter to have It for you. We try to 
deserve your trade. Phone 35.

OUie P. Ford came up from the Mc
Kenzie ranch last week, suffering with 
an Injured foot, which was hurt in an 
altercation with an unruly horse. The 
physician thinks no bones have been 
broken.

Coughran Bros, are prepared to do j  
all kinds of repairing, cleaning and 
pressing In the most sanitary manner 
and on shortest notice. All clothes 
called for and delivered promptly. 
Phone 154.

Miss Bertie Robinson has been visit
ing friends tt Big Spring tbe past ten 
days.

Lard, Lard. I»ard. Pure and whole
some. Why buy packing house lard 
pay more money for It when you can 
get the pure lard from ns for less 
money. PHONE 35.

Jim Mills of Plateau, was a visitor 
to home folk sthls week. He reports 
conditions In El Paso county as very 
promising.

Every article essential to correct 
dressing for any and all occasions at 
Coughran Broa. They are headquar
ter« for the latest in everything to 
wear. Phone 154.

Cary Prlide and wife were in town 
shopping from their Davis mountain 
ranch one day thia week.—Ft. Davis 
Cor. El Paso Herald.

Have you seen O. O. Shurtleff’s hens? 
Twelve of them made average of 8 
eggs per day. He has eggs for sale.

5-2-tf

Miss Hannah of San Angelo spent 
several days last week the guest of 
Mrs. A. J. Payne.

We always carry a full line of the 
best hams and bacon. Buy It sliced 
and fresh and have no waste.

B EALB R08 .'

L ITTLE  BUSINESS LOCALS.
r

Phone 35 for meats.

Try Beal Bros. Market.

Get your paint of Doss.

Seed potatoes at Hall’s.

Bring youi*produce to McMurry. 

The best fed beef at Beal Bros. 

Want to sell’  Try the Roccrd 

Juicy Florida oranges at Hall’s. 

Hall handles all the field seeds. 

Office supplies at Record office. 

Queen of P;;ntry Flour—McMurry.

MALARIAL DISEASES.
W ILL  WRIGHT—OF COURSE. How to Avoid Them and the Se

rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

SPECIAL ROYAL ARCH MEETING»
A special convocation of the Royal _____

Arch Chapter is called for Saturday
night for work n the R. A. Degree. A __* ,__ . _  I
“  f  malaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow-full attendance is requested and so- •
jouruing companions welcomed.

J. A. BUCHANAN H. P.
H. GRANTLAND, Sec.

! Typewriter supplies at Record a%-
1 flee.

I 25 cents in the Record classified ads 
will turn the trick.

Carbon paper and typewrttoijrik- 

! bons at Record office.

faced, sickly looking man, entering a
Trespass Notice.

This Is to warn all parties aga in*
prominent physician’s office the other trespassing in any manner on my pao-
<lay- ! ture, either cutting or hauling wood.

The doctor stepped to his medicine pasturing stock or watering same. 
E)es Sunken With Pain. case, tookdown a couple of bottles, mixed Those caught will be prosecuted to tho

Three years ago I had a very bad a preparation which he handed to the funest extent of the law.
spell of neuralgia which caused my patient with the customary advice to »tdo . .
eyes to become bloodshot with pain. <8hake well and follow directions,’ and 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recommend-: . .. .

; ed and after using the pain left and ref “ med lit* seat, 
has not returned; says A. M. Coffey. | ‘ ‘Such cases are frequent,”  replied the 

No oil like the Eupion; get It from 316 Van Buren Streat. Letchfield. III. doctor in answer to a question. "The
Hall. This wonderful medicine is soW by all warm days and damp, chilly nights are

drilggiMs everwhere. | certain malaria breeders and are most
McMurry wants your country pro- A —  “ T ~  serious in those who have neglected to

duce- MltSMMOIMtOW BURIED HEBE. k tUeir stomacll, ]iver atul bowels in
MS- H. ---------- - u- *-------

+  +  +  +  +  +  +

?  MONEY! MONEY!

Mrs Morrow, who formerly
community but

^ood condition. Such persons are full
of the impurities on which the malarial

TO LOAN—On improved farms 
and ranches. Vendor's Hen 
notes taken up and extended.

W. D. BEALL, JR. 
4-18-c 3weetwater, Texas.Full line of up-to-date wall paper at livcdjS'u the Union

Doss. 2-14-c i,,,y ! to Laniesa about five years ago, I ?crm thrives, and it is from this class j .  j . j . J . J .J .
. . .  dlAFflt the home of her daughter. Mrs. tkat typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 4 * V T * r T T T * * v , , r V T T * P T

Fresh vegetables alwajs on and at McDonald, at Abilene, last Frl- Disease, small pox and yellow fever claimMcMurry’s.

$
t
+
+
+
+
+

Everything to eat 
prompt service.

dty and her remains were brought hero ; luo¡4t of their victims whenever these dis- JAMES L. SHEPHERD,
at McMurry’e; Saturday morning for Interment. At eases are prevalent.

Attorney and Counselor at Lowthe time of her death her home was at t The proper way to guard against the
1 Merkel. She was the mother of ten malarial germ and the serious diseases - -

California honey in sanitary glass chUdren all grown, everyone of whom which follow it is to get into good condl-1 COLORADO, TEXAS,
jars at Halls. were in attendance ou her funeral.; tlon by taking a reliable remedy that General Practice.—

Queen of the Pantry Flour at Mc
Murry’s.

Pure hog lard 16 cents per pound— 
Beal Bros.

Sweet and Irish 
McMurry’s.

seed potatoes at

They are; W. C. Morrow; Mrs. Marvin 
Dorn; J. A. Morrow Latnesa; Mrs. R. 
K. Simpson. LameBa; Mrs. M. L. Mc
Donald, Abilene; Misses Roxie, Nicle 
and Emma Morrow: W. H. Morrow, 
Klectra; and J. H . Morrow. Merkel.

Fresh vegetables at all times at Mc
Murry’s.

will keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 

NEW RESTAURANT. I energy the highest pitch.
My reasturant is now fitted up and] Prickly Ash Bitters is known every-

McMurry wants your produce—pays 
I top price«.

I am ready to serve the hungry with 
the very best the market affords. Short 
orders are my specialty and a trial 
will convince you that I have solved 

Phone McMurry for Queen o i the the problem of evading the high cost 
Pantry Flour. o f llvjng. It has no terrors for those

j who patronize the "Pure Food" ree- 
Pbone McMurry for Queen of the taurant

Pantry flour. &-|-c. BASCOM BROADDUS.

Fresh strawberries received daily 
by J. B. Hall.

where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
lones up the vital organs, gives new 
itrength and vigor, makes the body 
ttrong and the brain active.

“ Prickly A»h Bitters 1s the best all-aroand 
nediclae (or the family I ever used. During the 
>o»t tea years I have always kept it in my house. 
Whenever any of my family show signs of mala-

f'AKD OK THANKS.
. . . .  . , . We wish to thank the people of Col-

naid h xtPM * ° rCh Ck<inBaI,d • * * t ior>do’ who 8how«*  such tender sym- 
paid by McMurry. |pathy and many act. o f kindness on '

‘ia. kidney trouble. Indigestion or constipation 
l few doses is all that is needed to make them 
•ell and hearty again.—W. ii. McW ill iam s , 
dickering, La.

Sold by druggists. Price 11.00.

McCOMAS ft CALLAWAY.

Lands, Loans and Insurai
Office up stairs In Looney Building.

Farm and Ranch Loans up to$50,000. 
Come and consult us then in need of 
money on either.

Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10 i 
th occasion of our mothr’s death and i * nd 11 o’clock a. m. Place your orders

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-----

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Examined Without tho Uoo of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

. MAJORS JEWELRY 8T0RR. .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
W ill estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.
ril IMUNUM U1 UUl U W “  B urum *»•■'» I ~  . ____. „  WWWWWWWBWMwwwrwwwwwwww«

June corn, kaffir and maize seed at jaj Wp the (.jchegt blessings a cordingly and you get good service. . ------T. C. ROUNDS------
Hall’s grocery. |upoi  ̂ you a„ D elivery  leaves shop for last time at J _  AND _  DRAY _

McMurry pays highest 
country produce.

prices for

Fresh vegetables to be had at all 
j  times at J. B. Hall’s.

Hall keeps always on hand fresh; 
vegetables o f all kinds.

See W. L. Doss for paint; he handles 
the best and cheapest.

Best flour on the farket—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry’a.

W. C. MORROW 
MRS. MARVIN DORN 
J. A. MORROW.
MRS. R. E SIMPSON 
m r s . m . l  McDo n a l d  
MISS ROXIE MORROW 
MISS NIC'IE MORROW- 
MISS KM MV MORROW 
W  II MORROW 
J. H. MORROW'.

6 p. in
L1NB.

BEAL BROS.

McCall Merritt left Monday to spend 
the summer on the Renderbrook ranch

Get my prices before buy ng a 
tombstone, as I have something that 
will Interest you.— Ernest Kcathley.

Mrs. Wallis of Loralne was o ve r ' 
Friday for tbe close of school.

Scott Green and Jack Williams of

Moving Household Goods a Specially. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. U. GUEEME ,

Funeral Director and Embalmor. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

I Order Cnt Flowers for any Occasion,
Country Produce.

n „v  w m Hall's Grocery buys all your coun- Vincent, were In the city on business ¡D R . N. J. P H E N IX
i uy maize kaffir and June corn try produce. Bring mo your chickens, this week.

seed from J. B. Hall.

Full line o f fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall'«.

Pure California honey in «anitary 
glass jars at Hall's.

butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me yonr country produce.

J. B. HALL, The Grocer.

Colorado, Texas.
Nciere Rheumatism. « j  Office In Fire Station Building.

Grave Hill, Ala.—Hunt’s Lightning Residence ‘phone No. 55.
Oil cured my wife o f a severe case of Office 'phone No. 8#

From reports received s nee the rain R h e »™ “ *»« • "1 «»X tr end or tooth-
ache. I surely be’ ieve It is good for W . P. LE SL IE ,
all you claim for I t—A. R Stringer. I AU fttU t/

I f  thinking of painting your horn*, 
see Doss about the paint

Saturday night. It was generla over 
central and irtuch of west Texas. In 

Beal Bros, wants your trade; give many places the precipitation was 
them a trial. Phone 36. heavy—being about five Inches at

Buffalo Gap. while Abilene received 
more than three inches. The guage 
here measured 80-100 of an inch and 

McMurry pays highest prices for all occupied more than eight hours in fall- 
kinds of country produce. ing. Every drop seemed to go into the

n , „  , ground. Coming so soon after the last
Read Dos* message about Paint in rtlB and ju„ t M the of K(>neral where she will remain till the latter

th a Issue of the Record. planting. It w ill do double service and part of ,Ms month when, she an-1
good. Never at this particular time will pay her friends Ini n_i---- 1- - —t — i a »*  n -t-  t- —

25c and 50 a bottle. All dealers.
_________________  1 Do a general practice.—Office over

Another note from Mrs. M. J. Culp | National Bank. Colorado. Texoa. 
this morning, who 1« at Bronte reports •- -
that her son who lives at that place, 
is much bet;pr. Th? abcess on his 
lung has opened and be is able to sit 
up. She left this week for Coleman

L. W . 8ANDU8KY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all the courts.— Office la 
Looney Block. Colorado. Texaa.

Everything and anything to eat can
be had at Hall’s grocery.

beat made—Get it from Hall.

Colorado a vis it Mrs. Culp is aand stage of the crops have conditions
boon brighter in this county. They are Btaunc^ friend of the Record. No mat- 

Use the La France Flour—the very but the fulfillment, however, of the ter how many t,me8 fhe v,8,t8 »niong
(general hope and optimism that havs her chll<lr«‘ “ - wh«  8«> d«>ng well 
possessed our people that this year * nd ,lvlnK happily; "he writes to have j Colorado.

her Record changed accordingly. We

W IL L IS  R. SMITH, M. D.

Do It now—phone Hall’s grocery for
a gallon of ribbon cane syrup

;roc(
êp.

Office Phone Sd Residence Phone ?t 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Hnlldlog. 

Second Street 
........................  Texas.

would be the beginning of another se» " r ‘ m  n
, .lea of record break ng crop« In West dec»">' al>P™‘a<* such fealty and wish T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

W ill sell cheap my hqrse. surry and Texas. we had a ho8t of 8Uch
harness C. H. EARNEST. t f . ) ----------------------

I f  you want the best there is In cof- 
feo and teas, go to Hall’s.

------------------------ If you are thinking qi buying a silo,
O  $100 Reward, $100 be sure you examine Into the merits of

,‘ ’̂ho reader« o f this paper wttl be the "Galvanized Steel, Cypress Lined," /~i6R/,a pleased to learn that thero is at least ono ! ’ . ; vJfnce over (Jreene ■
dreaded disease that science has been before paying out ¿iny money. It will

Ben Morgan handle« the best and esta r rh C Uj ?n Î Pa°t'a * a"r r*1*01 *0 u tho only P*y for Itself in oue year,
freshest line of candles In town. 

Ruchter’s paint fa  the cheapest, b* -

posltivo cum now known to tho medical 
fraternity- Catarrh being a constitutional ^  "
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- I Mr. Ben F.

Seo A. C. 
4-25-4

Physician anti Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87

Furnitur«
Store

Y. 0. MARSHALL
Person who with his

home at Abilene. He has ac-

Though the rain last Saturday night 
was not as heavy In Mitchell county 
as was reported at other places, we 
had all we needed for the time.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetable«.
Beal Bros, want and will appreciate 

your trade.

Dr. N. J. Phenlx left Monday night 
for the medical Association at San An
tonio. He was accompanied by the lit
tle daughter o f Mrs. Hennessy, who j 
goes to visit relatives In that city.

C. A. Gist Is agent for the best silo 
for West Texas; It« the "Galvanised 
Steel, Cypress Lined," air spaced; 
oooks and keeps the silage perfectly 
any length of time. I t ’s the king o f 
all «Ho« and most economical. Don’t 
buy till you see Gist. 4-26tf.

Phone 36 for monte.

cause Its  the BesJl Doss has It. * ° ° d family, have been residents of
by destroying the f o u n d a t i o n M i t c h e l l  county and Co.orado for sev- 

Try a gallon of that delicious rib- budSlM*iiif the* onftlfuUon a*qr aasteUag | eral years, left this week to make their 
bon cane syrup at J. B. Hall’s. * havesomuch1

The old

skinned F lo r id a ----------------------  g f C a  ~ ~  1 College, and will farm this yew. Mr.
Person has a brother in Abilene who

----------------------  has been there some time and who has
J. P. Major» ctme over from Sweet-, pro8pered apace. The Record regrem

lolng Its work. Tho proprietors 
ueh faith in Its curative pow- Tuture

,  ere that they offer One Hundred Dollars otilred a farm lust bevond the comor-fashloned sweet, thin- ! for any cose that It falls to cure. Send ‘•uirea a larm jusi Deyonci me corpoi
an . .  for list of testimonials._____ . ,  ate limits o f that city, near Slmmosda oranges at H all’s. j Ad-tre** f . j . c h u n k y  m 00., Toledo, Ohio. „  „  .  _ _  __ . .

Sold Iw all Dnnwrlsts, Te.
Taka Ball’s Family PUls for constipation.Ia  France Flour took the prize at 

Dallas state fair. Hall handles It.

Miss Mattie Hoffman, sister of Mrs.
W. E. Boetwlck, has gone to Dallas to 
resie.

Mrs. Heightchen who has been visit
ing Mrs. Jackson left Friday for her j pound— Beal Bros, 
home- in AbUene.

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Deotlst—

Office In Flro Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

County President, W . L . Doss, re
quests us to express his thanks to all 
the committee« and individuals who 
contributed to the great success of the 
convention Sunday. Every Utile bit 
swelled the sum of helpfulness. Noth
ing was left undone; nothing lacking 
to make it the success It was. Ho 
wants to thank everybody. 1

water and spent tbe day Sunday with jc 8ee men the ,lke of Mr p0r30n snd 
his children. bis estimable family, leave Mitchell

Let us save you money on lard. We county. Such men are an asset to any 
sell pure hog lard for 15 cents per community; but we are glad 0 know

4-25c thtt he goes among as good people as 
he leaves— but no better. The Record

DR. A. L. FU LLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of tho 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

WANTED—First class 
troaor at Colorado 8t

shirt waist 
Laundry.

Mr. G. H. Pond, who came here 
several weeks ago for his health ac
companied by his wife and young son. 
returned to his home in Mississippi 
Tuesday night. Improved o^er his con
dition the past two weeks. An older 
son came out last week, aqd all re
turned together. The Record sincerely 
hopeo Mr. Pond will fully recover 
from his malady and regain hla former 
rtrongth and vigor.

Phone 36 for meats.

most heartily commends him and Ms 
family to the people of Abilene, as 
most desirable, useful and Christian 
people. May they prosper In health 
and contentment.

I f  we send you anything that Is not 
good we are. only too glad to make It 
good If yon give us the chance.

BEAL BROS

You can alwaya get the freshest 
vegetables at Hall’s grocery store.

The Oidoet The Beet

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Eftabhlbed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders et ell houre

COLOMBO . TEXAS
OSOS

I



THIS WEEK
We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

ADAMS

THE COLORADO RECORD.

H
.

j__
F R E E  !—F R E E !

An Extra Pair Trousers Given 
Absolutely Free with Every Suit

If yo u  are g o ing  to b u y  
a new  su it th is s u m 
m er, it w ill p a y  yo u  to 
see w ha t I h a ve  to o f
fer.

A ll fabrics g uaranteed  
A L L  W O O L .

A n  extra  p a ir o f tro u s 
ers w ill do u b le  the life 
of a su it o f clothes. 

C om e in and be m easured  before  th is o f
fe r expires. E v e ry  g a rm e n t is sold u n d e r 
a positive  guarantee  to  be rig h t, o r  yo u  
have no right to take them .

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Pone

WILL WRIGHT, ̂ jailor

tC*. WUwfc A OÖ

Captain Frank Johnson was shaking 
hands with his host of old friends here 
this week. He says he likes South 
America very well, but couldn’t stand 
Um  "aasstety'’ down there; that it 
made one rather uncomfortable to 
meet a crowd dressed only in bowie 
knives and a "ges siring” and have 
them scatter in Jtae bush like young 
quail One never knows where they 
will turn up next.

McMurry la s  the exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour 
made, every sack guaranteed.

H. B. Murray, editor of the Post C’ty 
Post, was a visitor hero last Monday.

Get a few settings of eggs from O 0> 
Shurtleff and have a‘ credit at the gro
cery store next year. 5-2-tf.

,
Estimates of the size of the crowd 

here Sunday vary from 1500 to 2500. 
At no one time were nil in the taber
nacle, and it was comfortably full

Lard, Lard. Laird. Pure and whole
some. Why buy packing house lard 
pay more money for It when you can 
get the pure lard from us for less 
money PHONE 3».

Dr. T. J. Ratliff left Monday morn- 
1 ing for San Antonio, where he will at
tend the annual meeting of the State 

! Medical Association.

Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
i nice and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

Mrs. M. K. Jackson and little Miss 
I Mary left Moudty morning for Dallas
| for a visit with her ptrenta.

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
! fruits, candies, the best line of cigars 
. Also agent for Dallas News.

F.upion oil is the best; Hall keeps it. 
j best

Dan L. Phillips and wife are enter
taining a brand new girl In tbelr home 

| cince last Friday morning.

‘‘Subscribe for your home paper 
lint. Then take the El Pas« lleruld. 
The sbufliwest’s greatest newspaper.”

i Q. I). Hall and Jim Shepperd left j 
I Monday for Weatherford, where they 
will run their merry-go-round during j 
a reunion there and go thence to Ham- j. 
ilton the next week. We understand J 
they have engagements ahead for j 
their attarctlons, end with good crop 
prospect* ih^rt- is every expectation of 
their doing a fine business.

*  SIX,KS *
All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. The

’ 1

ladies’ Low Cut Shoos
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of
attending to your sho'e

$

wants.

Shoes For tho Men
We have Edwin Glapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

i 
i

Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10 
and 11 o’cloc a. ra. Place your orders 
accordingly and you get good service. 
Delivery leaves shop for last time at • 
6 p. m

BEAL BROS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Those of the grammar and high 

high school grades who passed condi
tionally, and who will take the exami
nation in . September, will find It to 
their advantage to have private tutor
ing during the summer. Prof. Hart 
endorses this and recommends the un
dersigned. Come atid see me; porhapg 
I can help you. H. O. HENNESSY.

Dr
AID MEETING.

Try Record want adds for that lost n ,,, Christian Aid met lasr Thurs
day with Mrs. Marshall. The plans 

1 for the new Sunday school room were 
the most Important topic of discussion. 
These ha* e been completed with satis
faction to every one and the Aid 
eagerly awaits the building of the new 

j rooms.

' -j?:. '. . . . • ■

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
Purity in food, lower cost of living— 

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy 

itself. W e cannot have health without health
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE’S baking powder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more
hugely substituted for meat in the daily diet

*

But bear in mind that alum, or  ' 
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure ,  whole
some food.

W. H. Moeser and O. E. Avery leave 
Saturday night for Corpus Chrlstl. ns 
delegates to the grand lodge K. o f P.

Prof. Worth Hsrt left Wednesday 
night to spend the summer at San 

| Saba. Mrs. Hart and the baby pre
ceded him two weeks.

Mrs. Collier, mother of W. M. and 
i Watt Collier, (Hed Wednesday night at 
her home In Loraine sfter an Illness 

: of several weeks.

Miss Cecil Nunn wes hostess for the 
G. F. C. last week at the home of tier 
sister, Mrs, Shropshire. Thero were 
three tables of players, the only guest 
being Mias llauna of San Aagolo Mrs 
Mertie Vaugh3n won the royal prise, 
a pretty fan; Miss Olivo Greenwood 
lho lone hand a (laiuty hand made 
handkerchief. Cream and erke wore 
served. Miss Mattlo Shuford is hos
tess this week.

Mrs. 8. T. Shropshire tfas hos'eas 
for the Bay View club Friday and a 
most pleaooUt meeting was held.

J. L . Bowen and family are now 
living in tbolr own homo In this city, 
having returned from Grand Falls this 
week.

We learn that Rev. R. W. Merrill, 
who was called to the pestorute of the 
First Baptist church here some weeks 
ago, signified hla Inability to accept 
tho call, last Sunday night. It was 
quite a disappointment to tho mem
bers of thla church, who havp, Iv'en 
very favorably Impressed with Ml*. 
Merrill.

Causa for Turkey Shortage.
Every one of the boarders was tus

sling with the question: "Why are tur
keys scarce and high this season T”

A t length the star boarder came for
ward with this solution: "You see,the 

l turkeys are very fond o f apple orch
ards. This was a good year for ap
ples. While the fowl (a) were out 
scratching In the apple orchard, the | 
numerous apples falling from the 
trees hit the . turkeys on the heads, 
killing them. Hence the present 
scarcity.’’

A long silence followed this Infor
mation. Then the cheerful idiot re- 

1 marked mildly: "I had attributed the
turkey shortage to fatalities from 
over exercise in the turkey tro t“—  
Hartford Times.

A. J. Culpepper is reported on the 
Invalid list this week.

Doctors are raJier scarce In town 
this week, owing to their attending 

I the meeting of the state medical as
sociation at San Antonio. Better keep 

! well, or confine your miseries to the 
• capacities of the "finger ring” school 
I of therapy or the horso doctor,

Doss is the man who furnishes pure 
ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

For the best line of cigars and to- 
i baccos, go to Ben Morgan’s. He keeps 
h them.

Tho C. W. B. M. meets this week 
with Mrs. Sandusky.

Tom Hughes left Tuesday for Ama
rillo.

Mrs Dell King and Miss Daisy Dees 
of Loraincn, were shoppers In Colo
rado Wednesday.

John Arnett spent <• few days with 
the homo folks this week.

Thero will be no services at tho 
Baptist church next Sunday.

Tho big 65-horsepower oil engine 
for the light and power plant Is being 
installed thlsweek.

Sixteen young ladies or the sweet 
sixteen nge and over, went to Seven j 
Wells Wednesday anil spent the day 
fishing, lunching and resting. It was 
a very jolly party thet returned at 
nigtwfall. sun burned and weary.

I a . France Flour took the prise p.t 
Pallas state fair. Hall handles It

Lame back is usually caused by 
rheumatism of the muscles of the back, 
for which you wjll find nothing better 
than Chamberlain's Liniment. For 
sale>~by all dealers.

Mr. Keiper claims that last week 
was not an overly good day for the 
sale of Studebakers although he plac
ed three. E. E. Erwin of the Cuthbert 
community purchased a Studebaker 
20; C. E. Williford bought himself a 
25 and D. N. Arnett a 25 s Ibo. The 
Studebaker Is not only a popular oar 
hut among the most substantial and 
attractive cars made. Mr. Keiper Is 
building up a splendid business in 
these machines.

a n y  S i c k n e s s  
or Operation*

doctor« prescribe S C O T  T ‘i> \ 
E M U LS IO N - l̂it contains the 
vital element« nature crave» 
to r' pair waste, create pur« 

blood and build physical strength.
No Alcohol or Opiate 

Scott S  H o in f Bloomfield, JJ-iJ
"SMiwabsiya

Fifteen different vegetables, fresh 
and fine, rectfiv'yd every day at Hall’s 
Phone 100.

TO ELECT OFFICERS.
Colorado Council No. 114 A. F. & A. 

M. regular meeting night, Friday, May 
¿3rd. The annual election of officers 
will be held on this night and every 
momber is urged to bo present.

JOE R. SHEPPARD T. I. M, 
II. E. GltANTLAND, Recorder

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION.
Inasmuch as I will remain In Colo

rado all summer, I will receive sev
eral pupils for summer tutoring.
5-9tf , REV. H. G. HENN08SY.

Calomel Is Dad,
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and ita action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bil
iousness goes. A  trial convinces. (In 
Yellow Tin Boxes.) Tnled once used 
aywaya. ,

Hall handles the famous “ Golden 
Qst* Coffee” and all kinds of the best 
classes of tea.

rboaa McMawrr for your groceries.

CEMENT WORK WANTED.
All kinds of cement work done right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work, 
sidewalk 'and curb building made a 
specialty. I f you need anything In thla 
line let me figure with you before 
placing a contract.
6-6p GEORGE TRIPP.

Enough old, clean newspapers to 
lay a carpet for 20 oents. at this office.

Anything t^ trade? Try the Record.

W. M. Collier, who has been living 
at Corpus Chr'stl since last fall, was 
called to Loralne by the serious illness
of his mother.

A merry crowd personally conduct
ed by Mrs. Edgar Majors and Chester 
Thomas went down to Seven Wells 
fishing and p!rniclng Wednesday 
morning.

FOR S\LE.—A flvo-eassenger Ford 
touring car, at a bargain for a quick 
sale. Call and see it at tho Stude* 
-buker garage. 5.9c

E. P. Costs and Chas. Stephens of 
Merkel woro business visitors to this 
city this week.

Jas. Baker, nn pioneer Bottler of the 
Trent community, was In town this
week.

Joe Merritt left this week for Iaib- 
bock.

A letter from our old friend Jesse 
Barrack at Sweetwator. announces that 
he has the "finest boy in Texas." So 
does every crow think its young the 
whitest. You’ll feel a little different, 
Jesse, when you have to get up at 3:30 
on a freezing night and fetch the doc
tor for No. 8 and 9.

A Bargain.
I will sell cheap a 45 horse pow

er Rambler car, in first-class condi
tion. W ill sell for part cash and part 
In good notes. F. S. Helper.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
C. P. Crag, pastor. Bible school 

9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. and at 
8 p. m. Mothers’ Day will bo observ
ed a* the morning ftorvlce, Subject, 
“ Behold Thy Motkfr.’ ’ A ll mothers 
eepoolally fnvitod to attend this ser
vice. Kwnln/ sermon, "Opportuni
ties o f Manhood.” Special music.

WANTED—First class hnyid Ironer
Colorado Steam Laundry.

V-*. .. -1. t :K 0 -


